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COMMON DESTRUCTIVE PREVENTABLE DISEASES OF FIELD, GARDEN 
AND FRUIT CROPS AND TREES IN SOUTH DAKOTA 
W. F. Eu'chholtz* 
Plant Di sea·se s . r.nd Agricul tu.ral Product ion for Victory · 
Abundant agricultural production is a victory EOal and in South Dakota is 
be, se d on an abunda.n'cc of feed, forage and cash field crops and an a dequate homo · 
v c getabk e.hd fruit supply . On the other hand, soil cons.erv~tion ·and -the ma int en-
an ce of South Dakot a 's agricultur a l productivity depends on n. practic e of mode r o.t o 
r o.t h c r tha n whole sa l e ove r-cropping of cultivate d land. Shortages of l o.bar and 
::11Et chin cry place a defini tc limit on the amount of r eally good farming thnt can , be 
done: in South Dakoh'... for the duration of the wr,,, r. Ono of the ways to insure maxi-
mum crop production from a minimum of planted acres is to avoid ·and prevent use l ess 
losses from plant di sen se s . 
Tho 1942 se ason brought to attention an unusual number of ,plant dise a se s on 
both fi e ld and g~rd8n crops in South Dakotn . In the eu stern third of the state, 
dise ase s "took" o.s much barley, m:.ts and whec,,t ns was finally harvested. Farmers 
e,re in posse ssion of the most heavily dise a se d s e e d lots of all smc,11 grain and 
corn thn.t . they h nve produced in a t l e e.st ten ye a rs. Some bar1ey . SGems unfit for 
f e ed. The pot0-to crop suffe red from the worst of al 1 potr.to diseases, lnto blight, 
0-nd seed stocks E-~r e now commonly infecte d by the l nte blight pa t }·ogen, so that an -
other outbreak is imminent depending on the weo:ther. The tomnto crop, ~hough .prob-
ably finally ade qua t e , wo.. s disappointing to say the l ea st in both yield and qu a lity ~ 
It s e ems i 'ronical tho.t such disappointing ev ents accompanied o.n hont, st attempt at 
even more bountiful production than was achieve d. 
In mo st' cn se s r e cognition in u.dvance of th8 dange r c an l end · to :prevention of 
these nnd othe r simiL ... r p l ( nt dise a se losse s at u time when they rre p E'.rticm1 rcrly · 
costly. The followi ng list of pl"nt dise a ses, the ir most distinguish.ingcha r.act e :r-
i stic s anci' thoir na ture c.nd control h v s been pre pc,.red for thO se who a r e enga ge,d : 
directly or indirectly in promoting c.gricul tural production ·ror v_ictory in South 
Dakot a . This is not in any sense o. compl ut e list of South Dakota pl ant disertse s ·. 
and the de P: criptions are not comprehensive. In gene r a l the comrn,on, re·c6gri.iza'bl cr,' .. · 
costly and controll able di se o.. sc s a r c included. Cert8.in limito.tions··to· .. cont:rol a r e 
pointe d out and pa rticul o.r o.tt ention is directe d to wa rtime short c..gc: s of fungicid a l 
mn.terio 1 s 
.. 
*Pl ant Po.thologi st, Agricultural Exp E: riment Station, South Dukot a :::;~ ate Coll e ge , 
Brookings, South Do.kotn. 
-/.;- -
Fungicide §upplies 1,ikely to be Limited purj~ thE:_ Emergency 
I'J1e r cury, copper and formaldehyde ar e the 9asic· ingredients of many plant dis-
easri c ntral materials . All of t hese are used in armament manufacture and b. ' 1943 
supplie s ·for plant disease control may be limited~ Sulfur and its derivatives will 
probably bf:l available . Some substitutes may ·be available and their usability will 
be publicly announced when such _becomes necGssary. Among the. materials of which 
ct shorto t;e_ ·:1ay b~ expe cted ar e : 
Copper carbonate·for tr.eating sorghum and 
wheat . seed f_or sr~ut. 
Coppe: r sprays and du sts. 
Organic merc1..1ry ~us~s and wet treatment s . These include:· 
, • ,; 
.. ~ . ·~ 
I,.'.}.. ~ : : . . . 
· M2rko, Barbe.k and Ne1,.r Improve d 
Sc1ae Aan Jr. for treating ~ued 
corn . . 
·. Ne i.;\f Impr0vecf G;sr.esan· arid ' c'e"i~esan ·. 
,. for. .t,r~h.t':b1g. cc~r.~als . and. 'sor-:-; ' 
ghum · ,se,0ti- .. f Or smut and 6th er 
s:eed --borne disGa ses . . . , ~ ,. .. 
~· ... . 
Seme.san ,for ··-t-f{a:t:in~f ,iege~f.~b°le 
~ccd;s 1uicF'bl~}b~~~::~ ,,_ 
. . · .. 
. . ,Mercurtc' chlorid.d (corro$i:ve: ·- sut?,Hmate} for ·_ 
•. t1\; aJft1g_ pot ato ·~foe1f p;i.e-CeT, arrd:' gE.rner.al di:s.::._ . . 
,·, inf!icti•on .- in gre'chotfries :, , Sf.!Gdl)eqs , -~to. 
. ·: . '; : ·.. . .. ~ . . 
Formaldehyde .for :treating . pot.1..to pe ec.i ._pieces . 
and gen 2~ai disinfcctton .~n - ~~~~h~~~sqs~ ~s6~4~-: 
bc·d s, e ~q ., . . 
.·· . ,·. 
' .· 
· ;· ;_ 
~-.... ;• . . 
., .. 
.. ·._ . ... 
:·.1· 
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Serious Fie ld Crop Dise ase s 
TREAtMENT OF. SMAbL . GRAIN SEED PLANTED IN . 1943 
The unusually h eavy infe ction of whe a t ·a nd b arley grains by the scab fungus, 
of brlrlcy by the spot ~lotch fungus, o.nd the v e ry unfavor nble condi.tJons for time ly 
and a dequate h a rvc sting of all sma ll gra ins · in 1942, have a ll .contd.'buted to make 
the sma ll grain se ed for 1943 the poorc st avnil_uble to South Dakota · f a rmers for 
probDbly ut l ea st t en years . 
. . . . ·: ~ 
Tho scab fungus on ·- when.t and _ be,rley cr.n definitely kiTl- the ge rminating seed; 
it causes. some seedling _blight and nfoot rot'"· · .·The spot ·blot~h fungus on the glume s 
of b <. rlpy seed - crnsc s some seedling blight and much ·root ima·· ):-ooii ·.r :6t\ .. :. Much smc~ll 
gr .i~ .se e d, including oats;-_ wa s. fr-om· poorly-mo.de shocks . in !·which ·befo·r:<i threshing 
there was "musty". gra in_ and from ·which wrt s threshed grai~ ·which ·he_ated· nnd pe rha ps 
molded in the :bt°n ... ·, Evon . though._ usua lly ha.rml c ss_, th\) mqld.s · .on. ·musty grain , be cause 
of thetr grent . c.bund o.nc~ . n.rtd. ' the lack . ~f vigor. in the '. SEJed on which · :t~~i · ocbtir, v e ry 
often rot the se e d durin'rs · the germination. proc-e ss. .. . . ·. " - · · 
,: . • . . . . . . . •. · .. , .. :_ . ~ r ·, ,I' ··_ ., . . . . · .. < ·, 
.· ' ; , Unquestionnb1y ·: the cleaning, ge rminut,ion t ~si;;ing n.tid trc 8.tri1~,nt with n -· .;mitnblc 
fongicide .. of ·it11 sma ll gr a in seed. i:tr the ·.eastE:-rn '.half or: South '. Dakota is u mc.jor 
smc.11 grain dise a se control n ecessity anci . .wotild ~o . ·:much . to . l)clp ~.chieve agricultural 
.production goals set for 1943. All the New · Improve d ··Cet' c san: or ·.c.opper curbona te 
(for whe o.t) used iil ·trea.~ing whe c.t, . b urley, .: ·oa ts and,- cve n ·· r11:~x seed this.· spring will 
be 0. go.od investment of ~ho Se mat8ria l s·; . _pro b b.bl_y _. ., e~en -:~t µ · ·.mfri·6r-. S~~cr·ifice by some 
· war iri.dust.ry. '· · · ·, -' _, . · 
• . i ' ' . 
i . <i~· 
• f ·' ";,. 
·nr STINGUISHIN.G: CHARAC·T-ERI ST res OF · STEM' RUST AND THE LI~AF 'mfsT-s OF miiALL' GRAIN& 
(~Ticro s~~pic characters h.avc · 'not J·been -~~eluded) : · 
Stem-rust '. ~ - : : 
Prim~~':ily -(not. cn:tfr~ly) ori·· _stem a nd _ .. 
-lea f ~heath, often' abundetnt .rn:ar _ no<l'e's· .• 
· : ' . . . \ 
Sppre .mn.ss brick red 
. .. ~ . 
Po.stulc s · irrcgulo.rly long, .. line r.r :, 
l a rge; epidermis o(· pl~nt-. torn, · ~~rne_d. 
back, fl aky r.t e dge of· pu st1,1_l:e ~- . , 
Pustul~s u,sually broie.n ~_thrdti_gh o_n, · .. 
both surf!). Ce S of 1-e a f 0~ lc~.f . $heath• '. : 
.. . , ·. :. 
: ·,. . 
Len.f rust 
. ,. 1 . .. .. .. . 
. Prima rfly: .. oni 1-~-a f blade 8:n.~·;le1:+.f 
. : .. ·- _; ·. ··sh.'e-o. th'~- .; ~ , ... 
~. : '. - .. 
• ~ J .· • • , 
. . 
. ··.Spor'e muss. or r~n.ge: red. ' :, _  _ 
. . , • . · . ; :. : ·.· · 
: ~-Pu.stu J:e s ·short, ov~.'l o·r .. nearly . r.ound, .. ·,_ :. 
:. srii~,·i.1,:· -~e·gph~~; . sma+ i J1pl~ 'iD: eptdfr- .. 
. :mi s ' ~ f pl n:nt •· : ' . ·. ' <· · ' 
: Fu-~tu1e s ti su ci l ly . br.okeni :through , oh . , , 
·'only Orte °le1;' .. f . Si.l.,rf:'tlCe i prodoI)'lil1.ttI,1tly 
't°he ·uppei:>. . . . ' '... ,,. .. 
~ .. ~ .. ·. 
,_. 
BlaX}k stage 
Displ aces red st[ige in:; some pus·tuJ:es. 
. ·( .. 
, . :~ .. 
Therefore bkbk stage is in open pu.s,-
tle, with epidermis torn q~~k, as ·was 
red. st a ge . · -1-- · · 
Form~ in hren aroUnd· f ~~ pusile; red 
· st a ge .is riot · disp1 o.ced. 




B~,rley is the most D.fflic-te·q _ .9.:f.:.:~n-:~~i;hE? .. ~n:w:ll...g.rcJns with disea se~ in fact whe r e 
the cl\m~te is f avor able for corn, burley disease s a r c the limiting f aqtors in sati s-
f nc.tory bc.rley production and use . Fortunately the cl imo.tc north and we st of the 
corn: Wt~is· not quite so fnVS)r able for brir:ley: :dfso'.~.'.s'E)si, ·und in that '1.1rca di seasc s 
ordinarily ne e d not discoura ge barley production. In 1943, the bnrley crop in ea s-
ter~ ~south Dakota ivtas cut. ·1n:·_hn.1:f ·1,y M :seus·es·~. 'iTwo'· ·vJete .:pv:rticularly de.structive ; 
spot blotch, which ·-rcduce:d thEi yie1d.· :s o- drtil'st,fctt1ly .. -~bf .\k/s-t-r'oying tho 1caves, and 
se a b ,,· 'yrh,ich ha·~ ;cm.rsed) sorrre _.feed:in'g· :problems . ·, :·= . ·:: , . _; . ' . 
·, f:· ·· , . ~· - i >.: · _; ~'.( f .i · .. ·. · .·:.r· ,_';, :.1· :: ·~ -#_ · , ~· 
1. So.i .b 
"Sc c.bbe·d 1r ·bo!r'l8y·. l's :dh[l.rn.:c{te:rize:d -·by: shf.i1ieTTed'· ..k e r 0nE:1is', 1which 1ATh'1le the head 
is ·gr een e.pp:ear ·'br'ovtn, '.:'.fat'e'r '. [i:t 'f; '. usua l1:/:"sit lmorf '·~y'ei1bw ·'irr :c-6:lor· on' h#ct.ds or in the 
biri. · Usu.c lly o.-n ··tn-e •'.kEJrrtels' ··or, a· :spik'elet' ·e~ro ·iiri:f~c-ted ·.(on~ ··in Spariuh, throe in 
six-row b e.' rley):; ... ;n.:n:a. ··tieqtteritly! ·:,severa l rxdj'ac-eht ··sp'-fk01et s ;·fn ;'the" :hed&~ ~:·on . spike.· 
Kornel :s. in lti.te, ,stnr es·:of.' de-t :e:ri:ort.'.t.fon :oft-en r,rt~-' cove.r-B'd ·· a t the ··bus:e::.\vitli sa lmon to . 
reddi ·sh-col'orEYd j/tfc;tl'-st:&tiori~·. which :C·ontcsn·s: sp-ore-=s:: ·( 1rs'eei'.ls:n) o-f' the''. ;c{i:m sn.'l , J!urtgu·s • 
.... :" ~· • ' ' • : : • ' '.~ ~ • • t ·~ •:-"' ,"', ' • •' ;. ,•, A! , .. ~ ; 
The fungus att nck s a ll the cer.e:al- · cr:o:p ~·r;:; .' i'nc'1:uding wncnt',~ · ba rley·;· rye dnd ci ,~t 's ; : 
and corn, probably sorghum. It ove rwinters profv.so ly on corn stalks which arc the 
commorie:st-· s·ou.r\fo • cj'f: i'rlfec:t'i_v c mntet'iaJJ. f'o':t -·b t'll~ley ··.gr,o\m :in ::the -hor.ri-'-helt,' :-,pa:r.tf.cul-
arly that: g:rown ':c/n :1corr( 'sta lk>1drid." ., '· ; ; ('" - ' ' << ·; ·; ·' 
I ;' • [ ": '.°1 ;" ' • ·• .. ·~.: r • ) : ; :~ .: ' I~; ! • •. ,. •, •· • .. ,. ·. 
Abu::tidant rfr6i:stu-re ,: c.nd 'hurn.1d1::ty with moder a:te >t emper-nturo· :-f.o.vor, the: d:eve·1o·pmertt · · 
of ·the 'di!s'e.B.se . ' ; Such c:ondi tions · in thems8l'.vo· s t1.ro -'fc.v6:r , .. blcl :for· the : devel6-pmcht ··of · 
the sc ab f\Irigus:, ·. 'n,nd ·a.'1 s'o r e'sult · in t,r.mk strn.w :' gia.wth "Whic'h .·u:n:det such eonditions 
makes a virtual damp chttmber of the air adj acent to the soil in small gr.a,in .fie:lds. 
An abundant supply of overwintered infecte d material within or immediately adjacent 
to a field of b nrley is all thc..t is ne e ded for profuse infection. The corn stalks 
undorneath ;·C. h. 'avy gt'ovvth : 6,f .. ,baPley ·ori corn hmd<aro in. effdct . SltCh···a: reserVoit of : 
the scab fungus. G:n ·t tJ!c ·:-other- hurtd; - corn stnlk_.·borne spore s· ,of ;.the scab fungus ap-
pe.rently e,r e not c r,rricd Vf;:; ry f o.r in quantity, probably not ove r a f ew rods • 
... ~ ·: : '.: .. ' . . 
Planted infe cted kernels probably have very little to do with the amoun~ of 
sc a b infe ction on the subsequent crop ,< sincfe · ·the fungus does not grow upward through 
the plant. Such .infe qtcd kerneis mr\y _be kill e d by the scc.b fungu~ during , germinat ion 
or if not killed~ ',the : seedfing;'s . dcrv~idped fr om them may "blight II ' and die' cir :.be ~st'urite c 
: ··: : . -.... . . · ~- . . : . . :· 
An excess of 5 to 10 percent sc abbed kernyls in ba rley usua lly makes it unfit 
f or h og f ee d. Mo~e thun 4 pe rc0nt disquulifie ~ it for malting purposes, and to gra de 
"no . 1 ma lting"~ -the '!bli·ght" ·-c·ont~nt' 'must be under 2 percent. .. .,-, 
Control: There :i-s ; ~ ::~bund;ncc .·_of: ~c~bbed kern~ls .. in e t stern South ·Dak:Qt.~ .:·:barley" . . i 
this ye o.r . CD- r e fui scr~eni~g an4 f anrting may remcve some .of .tl}~: shr_i~di'ed , ') .nfi 9t~d 
ke rne l .s . Treatment o.f sc~bbed ·b1:\rley ·vrith an organic mercury dust ·(Nevr I mpr6vecl . ., 
Ce rcsan), 1/2 oi/pot bushel~' VfiiI ··: c e r-t o.inly r e sult iri more .; uni-fo'r.m s,t o.nds ·.() f .,];).eo.J;thy 
seedlings in 1943. · See'd tr<i0ctment O:will not insure fre 0dom : of the ,crbp fr om· ·se ttb Jf\: 
it is grmvn on or adj nc ent t~ ';coriri sta lk land. If the farming plan calls for some 
small grain on plowe d land, then that land might be Qllotted to barley, and oats and 
flax plante d on tho corn stalk land. Oats·' are 'not v ery susceptible to the sc o.b fun-
gus , ·and the new le a_fr.~s~-; e sist0,p~ .. ,qat v o.ri eti_9s (Boof!-e , , ~ am~ ~ ~ic+~np ,_~,V~k?ta ) . 
a r e likely to yield ·a-s:>m~ch,:Qr· .. i.nor'e jµst as satisfactory f ee d 1Je r 'U'Cre than b arl ey 
in eastern South D~k6t n . · ·· · ., ·' 
..• · .. ~: • 1 • : . 
Diluti on of infecte d bnt-'l ~y-' with ' othe r fe eds may ertable ho·ts t o uti1ize : sc abbec 
barley. Cattle usua lly c o.t it with s o.fcty and it ma.y be sa f e ly include d o. s a ·part '· 
of the sheep and poultry rati on. 
· , 
2. Spot blotch .,,,, · . 
.' ~ . 
. The most conspicuou~. sympto.m o.f . ,spp:t. ;blotch is _a pt~:;·i:;n of dark brown-
centered, indefinite-edged· spot"~, .. ~ hEi.lf,:~ .' .:inch long·: An.~ ·. arL_ ei'ghth inch wide, a.t about 
. heading time. When. the di s~i~.se 'b.$comtfs>severe.,· 'the / ·s·p,q.t .,s ,:may nea.,rly cover the leaf 
and thus . kill .i~i1· The glmhe s )may be stre_aked "<apd oft~n· the,. qas~t-~ortion of the ker-
nel is dar1:cenetl' by"'.- ~h-e f.ungu·s. Shriv~.~·l~ng ~:-is :.-p(j't '" as CQ.~or.i ... ~·.s' 'with scab. When in-
fected k_er't'1e~s·· ar(fj)~ant·ea, very se.v~r,.e J'·ci9t<-e.nd rog.t · ro;t,:-::~a:y result-. ,· If so, ·the 
first -l~ar· may· tuf.n\yel10,w an<;t .: dl~ -~nd '\tb&·· lower p.o·rt;;i,clins of the ~t,~ni"° and ·the lower · 
leaf :·,shea·th~ be'c-~me brown.~- ..... .. . . ·_:\' ·-~;-- ,. .t ... : , .. · .' .. . - . 
.. • • \ ~ .,.. . ~ . ·_.,_. :' ... \ . ~·<., \ ":·, t. :''";, - ·~.·. · . .. 
·. ;, ··:_~·.::>~tli:f causal .f~n-g~·s . . e>cciui:~~ ·pr_ofu:s:e".3.:f.on --~ny cereal refuse on ·-of in soil. ·+ts 
. ::.'..:~p6re s" are sp~e,,~<( ,19.hg' '·di stance ~·\in );he'· air • . ' .. ! : 
•' \ · ~ . ,' . . , ~: ·. :, . \ ·~ ·.. •. . :•, . • . 
... • .\~ 3" ' • ',) ...... .. ·f · ; . ,t. ' .· · 
Contro1.,i. ia.cr-;~s was bar~ey' " k-~~h/ spot blotch was by far the _wolst and _. most widespread 
di.~;e·~ii~,~,.of .barley ~A·: th~, :,~~·Hel'.'n .half of ; Sc,uth Dakota i~· ,.J9~·2_· • . · · It ·wa~ . ,_nia.inly . re spon-
:<stl?l-i' for the qi:3,appoJ-nt'ing yi-eJd . <Yf barley and ·is ~).most· univ.er sally ,.present·· cm bar-
r'ey seed. It;. "do_e-s<"·riot so often ki 11 the ger~n~ti'rtg ,·see'd :,·, 'bu~'.' ·dl.U se"s.~ 'mu:ch ,;more foot 
rot and -._11odt_ r61f than the scab fungus. Its .... pr'esen~-~ -.~·n.:'-:s.ee.d., ,whe~he.r··,t .ne ·scab fungus 
is pr-e:s'e.µt·~·\i,r not, is the prime reason t;or ··t'r,~ating a.ll .;1:9,4.3:\ bar,ley, ... seed-·.:wi tlr-New·. Iin· 
_pr~t ~d~YC'eresan, 1/2 oz. per bushel. ,,, : ,:.. :·· .. : ·'."·.'."' .. · ·.~::··:\:, ·,,:;-·:·:_\ .· ·., \... .. .. ~··.- · ·,, :. :. \ ' ' 
·· In view of the uni ve r.&flli ~.l''.c:S~µ~', 9i'.q:~/ ~ e;U sai ' £;~'gi. ;·. '~~' w{d~ ~ sp~~ ad .. of i h . ·. 
spores, there is no pos.s.ibi~ <¢~nt:rrtll . o,.r·---th~\.'i'Ei.t·ef" -p.t;ia·s_e;.,:o\f ~-tht/·cli;s 'e-ase on..,.j;He- 'he~tl-
ing· plant. There ar~( n."o. ·. su:ii~l:i'l~ .t:e s.:t~thnt .v;nJetfe·,s'·,/'.>,,.,;::·::-':- ",, .;, \; · ', .. 
. ...... .,.-... . .. .... . ·•• · . . : , · ., ·'·_·: •• · / .... ! . .·: : : .'·. ·.: ~ -.• :·· · . . ':. ' . , ·; ·; . 
3. Covered. ,..-?mut , : · · · .. ,·, '" ..-... . .-.· .· · .. ··:· 
\ ·•.;,- • \'I ,. " , • • ;, I 
·' ,· .-c:;;;r'~~.:'. ·smu~·: of_~·: bar.i~y····i ·~.:·_.6:hi'; .~~f~rizi~· by bla:~·lv·,,. iid~~ ''de~cne.~~ti~·n ~f . al) .. t'h~-··:,\ "./·: 
kElrriel:s ·:or · a.,11 th·~ -head,$· of. .. ·:an J,:rtfectc'd plant. . Th_._e; black spore ··mass i ·s covered by.t a' ·< '. 
~emb~n~'·. 0:nd .. _rJ1m:eJ.~s .·· i :nte:c·t :.Un~i1>mechanically ·b·~9:kerl, usu~lly' ' by harve -st oper~ti.o~s··~ ,'. ·. ·: . 
'wh·e:r( .the tiny plick. : :spore s ar.e :·:di s seminate.d''·~ct.: some ar,e. deposited, _gn th~ surface_. pf,I' 
no-trn~_l : .. g:r~in~ .Tht3r~ th_~y remain to :. g~r~i~~t'b wit~ "the seed and . .inc~_pspi~u;ously\1.t1~· ::' ,. 
fect ···an·· paFt$ .ar · t}:1.§P growing p~_~nt·._ .. Black spor·e masses di~place t'llq :kern-els. q_f.· .. aq< 
h~~'ds" o.n pi~nt s' .,thtf s infecte,d.\ \· 1he 'damage -to the crop_ is· tn. , di~ect ·pr•p-o"t'tion . t .o '\~e· :·., ., 
• ., ., • • ' • • '· . , ' _.\ ' • ' '.. .} .... • • ' : \ • .. • ( -. • • • • 4 . • ' ' • .,, ;, ~ • • ~ ....... _. 
number: o.f h~ads destroyed~;-. ., _· ·.,,,. · ·-· · · · · ' , .. ·: · · , · · .... , · , - · : · . _ 
. • · .. . , .- '. ; , . , • \ " , (:._ . ;)·~ . • ,: . •. I . \ • •,. 
Control: Kill th~ ) sp~~e s adheri:n,{\o the se~~:· bi.};r.eatin·g · .bef~,re ,·.:pl.anti~g-wi~.l\·i·~_n: .. ,-·~'-
organic mer~¥ry-··-\~u st, New _. ~mp:roved Cer_q,~ri} ,'Jfe. '.- _q!z ~- p~r<bu _shel° ·_?-:( ~e:r · ·df!ec\ton\( .9n1 : 
the carton. ' Covered ·--~~lit can be di S:semfnat~d J~·.·:~,·-.t~r,~ sh~.r •.. .' \ .. · .. ·. ·. ·.: ..... ' ·~ :· :; .· .,, i ·· . 
' /'; \ :.:' ·· . . : ... ~,,':° ' . . •' .. ' . 
4 Loo Se Smu~ .
. ,.•,', . I ;,·.·. ,:, .· ,, ,, . • . .\ \ <}_. ,. 
• . ,:_. '-•-' · ' · ·. ·,:_:. · ·, r ' · ,a· 
·~·· ~ .. ~ . ~ .\ ··> ,.: . -~-- -. 
. Barley loose. gl!IU~).,i>I);t: i!~vere:;C,bf ~ inJ;1>9:J;; \;~; black 's~oty degeneration... ,,. , , , 
engulf:s the ent~re heacr excl~¢."ing iih~, ~~chi~·i .-··.,he\ bl&o.~ .. sp-ore . mass is dissemi:r;wte-d,. .•·"< 
principally by ~tnd~.·-?tt ~- .8:~oii.\ t~e·.;t .inf~ th~,--~arl'..~y' -.p_~~nt-' 'blossoms, or a bi_t_ _..1.~~.?r.:·-_:". \ .-:>·.·· , 
Some of the . spor.e s: tome.· ~o ·f.e .~t '-01). -. dev.e.).,-optng~:- ·ri~.rmal .. kerne 1 s, .germinat.e.,, ·and ·.-. V:1W: · 
into them before matup_·j}ty . 9-nd_:-'_f:i:t}:104:t'~, t:-ipib~e .·:externa.l effect. ~en .r'ari _Jnf~?ted 
seed germinate S, ~he · .. fung~·s · 'al s0,. :fe. .::itim\'s_ ... gr0wth and finally d~.strcfys j ~~-~·r'y-- hea.d formec 
on the infe~ted plan~·;__ ·. ·- ·-. .· .:/°':~: ~- . \ ··::- · :· -~ :·· -~ ''· · , · 
/ \.. _. \ 
Control: Since infecti~;r(. ,by ce·rt-~in strains of th~ . bt...r'iey .}<fiise smut fungus does not 
·-:. · . . .. ··'" 
extend deeply into the . seed~ seed treatment a~.·-:for coYo.r~d smut sometimes al SO con-
trols loose smut, namely, . an organic merc~ry-· 'du._s,t (New Improved Ce re san), l/2 oz. 
per bu.shel .. · Other strains, which grow deep.,: .. into the embryo ("germ") ·.c o.n .. be controlle '-
only by the : hot water treatment, ~b'but wl1{ch the county agent or the experi.ment- sta-
tion plant pathologist should be ·· ·c .. oxj:sul ~ed. The correct pro·cedure, · thereTo.re, if _ 
barley has been heavily smutted ,(a considerable amount in east-central South Dakota 
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. . f . ' .. ~ ... 
has), is to treat the seed with an organic mercury dust; if a. noticeable amount of :· ,/ 
snrut still persists in the crop, see your county agent and consult your experiment :. ·. 
station plant pathologist about the hot water treatment. 
5. ·Rusts 
Rusts have in recant years not been a major factor in barley production in 
South Dakot 0: " .Barl·ei ':i:s ·.,para$i ti:ze,9- qy,. _the sa,me races of stem rust :which occur com:.; :· :: ~ 
monly on ,wheat 'in South :Dako,t :a . ,. -lit . ·bns: .1 ts· dwn · .. -iie.tff . :rtiS't:'.;. '"Both. ha:v;e. first ,a red 
stage, later .! :· :B1a6·k . stage · ( See di.scus sic'~ ·or· di stingutshirtg <ch~riicte; s·. d 1 ;~tem ·,hist ::~. ~·: 
and leaf rust~ .·ori p~ge 5~) ··,.. · · ·· ·'· ··: :· . ·.·· ... · .. . :.- ·:=>·. ;·> 1;~i .. ~. ·:·  .... :,· :.'.<:'·:,·. r,,.: ,: , 
.. '· .';:: ·: :_. _ 
Control: Pla~t 'e'arly~ 'Every- .additi-01:ial \'(~Cle 
of rust drunage :· All , ·of ::the barley-v~.rietie·.~ 
tible to both stem rust and leaf rust. · 
tdward ( maturi ~y ··ie-$·-~~P-~.:; :t.~~ :;. l'ikilihood ; / :, :~·.·; : 
ava:ilable for -: South :·Pa;lco~~it ;_·~r·( ··_su·s?ep=~,~·: ,<,'.; ·~: 
:·: -~ .. ~ .. _.: 
' . . . . ; .' ,:· i; . ·-: . : . ~ : . :: . ,.' .':'.'·'' . ~ .. . ,:, 
6 • . ·There a.re sd,,:era.l ·other 
practicnl purposes they are 
common ...  barley di~easc s which ·tr.ke a certai~·,·t~'i :1 / ·'l>ut':rfdr; ·: ,-,.-, .. 
at .. present unpre.venfable a.rid ·a.re· not ·enµmerated h_er~. · 
; · · " ' . ' ·. · , ·. · . ·. . : . ; ; :..: .', :.! ~-i r_y '1 ; : .. 
: · 1.: 
· ... . , ·,: ;· ..
... '! ., ... 
WHEAT 
~ • • f •• : : \ ; ~ - .. . 
·: ·, ... : ;. , .. 1. Scab . , ··r · '- · :i· ::-·~ .. 
; .' •. '. ·:· : . • •• ... . .... ' 1 ... ~ • • . • . : ,. :..J' • :- • > • : -~ •, • / ' : 
In it~ mb-;t :~,J~n~;i·c~,c,u ~-: f-~~./ .:~cnb is :.·r:~~·o·gni zed . b;q~~:~ .\~t·u.re __ ripe.ntn·g': ·or·:; ,·· t:~ .. 
one or more spih:let s of the head any 'time after •'"f'Ioweting:·L · At the ', doq.gh_ st'a:ge ~-, -~tne '.:''' ;);'.' 
po.le yellow .C.ol.<;>r of such infected spike lets is in sharp co:ptr.a-s:t rwi'tli' th~ · h,ealtlhy .. t,· ·. ·,: _ .. , 
green of the'.' re ~t ·'o'f ·•the he0:d . .. ' In EU~cli tion, . there sometimes is a pink iilbrtl. 'stat-ioh ,· ': <· i.1 
at the base··~ 'or' infect'ed ".'spikelets· W~ich cor1t~ins :·the · spores .. ~f ~h~~.C,O.\,l~-~l. fy~_gus. 
Kernels· of severely o.ffected spikelets have a · _grayish~white ·or- s~lrn,o~-:.\q _r :~d-di 'sh -,co-1:or.; .T 
are bndly shrunken and wrinkled:, and have -n·· no't'icea.bly: ·rough, . J~'ll?,:k;Y.1, •. . se..~·.a_. boiit~'; In, '·, ~+ ~ 
late · surnrner, the heads ntt·a.cked enrlier become speckled with tiny, '·1:>iue:.. bYa.ck' ·pe:~ti"" .. .1 •• 
cle s. · So?r!,e~_il,lle s _entire heads are attacked, as was frequently the case· in eas~ern 
South Dakpt~_·,::ip-':,° ,f:~12:_· •. :·: ':_'._·· ... _:< _ ' . :.':'i._'_.~._,_. _, · : · .· ;· · ·/ : 
~ . . . : ;· . ! .: .: t .. _: l: 1¥." .:· ~: r ~,, . • 
Inf'e·c·t~~,}efne"fs, may : either . fnil to ge~min~te~, Tbe:, .ldHe.d·~ i;,:·g~;P1i~h-ti6n or:· ··· : '· .!:. · , 
produce pl~t·s whfch ) nay· SOOn die Ql° become wi.lt'ed!'e.,rld '."&tunt~.d~. f·.'• , r ,
1 





..... Yd~'rCus.~£7~~of; '.~™'. _i;~],~tion ~f thi$ ~l'i~"-~t ·~o , ~~;~ .,~t.'li~ \~d ;e; .,;:"~Rb:11 •. \: 
under • ~ · ··· .. . .. · . .. ·; _:- ,. .; , . :'. ·:.·:.:' ,·; ::.r.:':::.~· ·.::·1 . . ,. ,, · .,· · ,· ,. 
Control: Of\ th.~, small grains, wheat is the most sus~~-~~{b1:\o . . sc~b! ::· )io~e\rad-et.i ~s :.': 
are worse -,..tho.n .o'.thers/ :but ~ a.lh nr.e -highly .. ~speptible. On the bnsi.'s or'~·aiseo!s.e ·:.re-': ·: 
la.tionship,S, ·wheat,·: becO.U:'Se of· .Sc.ab~ .} S. ~~t ·a.\ C}Jrri: belt ~·crop .• \: ·.)i9"1~V.:.~f.~ , J!1 11,~2
1
_ .~-~~re 
was considerable scnb on wheat e,v_en:--.in nor'.th_ ·.:c·e.nuraT '-·5:oti.th :i -Dak;otff. ·.·; Spr-~,~-~~ng a:oo··: : .::.-.... : .'·: 
funning and then treating the seed with New· ':r"mp'ro-ved ·"iCere shn.,;= -(l/2.: qz,~: .. ,J1~f :·hu~e1'·;r ·or ~~}7-'t::·~ 
copper ca.'rbona.te, 2 oz; per bushel, as for covered smut control, will .. re'suHttn more· :,··.· 
uniform sta,.nds: of more vigorous plants ·from scabbed seed. If the f a rmer is determiner·_ 
to grow, 1¢-enf,iri :~~t+eme :·e~at·er.n: So_uth; Do,.JW:tf:\, then _the sugge stions for seeditig"<on. ::-'- ;· 
other than .. corrt. l_a.~·fl ··n.re, ·:the srune. a s for b~rley •.: . 'If-ithere--,.,i 6 : 'dit.f~C\l+,.~,Y in feeding 
scabbed whe~t' to h'·ogs·, 'tllen .the: .. . feed.ing s~gge S't~brfs: "tlre·':l~J~e:w:f $,e >:ttie.: same-' .. a}:i·fo:r.: .,bar::. 
ley. .. : -: , - .. .-_· -.,. '. .... :,· . ··~ , . . . .'.,.,.: .. . ; ·: _- ;_-i_ . ... :_:·f~-.· e'·,·.:;:; :-· ,· _·,· - · ... ·;· ·.::;· !·, · . ... :, '.:::,r,·:.· 
!~-·~ ) ·, -- ·· .· · ;·;:~~.·~: -~ 
:. ·· -·1··/··>: :·{T .t ·: ~···, ; : .. , ·. ·.· -=··· .--: .··~~)· :··.} . 
~ ' ·; .. ; · _; i'. 0 ; : i ... · - . . t • ••• '! ~ r . l '"' ..... .'··1· ' . .. . .. ..... . . 2. Rusts · 
: :1 ~ . \ ..... . .. t : • 
. .:. . ·~:r, 'f .. , ~~ "', . ;. : .; . ' 'f "'\'• "' ,, ~· ·· .: : . : ''! .:· : · ~ ....•. ~ f ... ! • . .. : . ; .• • • • 
There nre two common whent rusts in South Dakota, ;t·~~,. ;ust.\irid 1~~f,j·u-~t:, :· it~th > .. ·'_ 
of which. ha.v:~_:· firsti···.n red· st:age:, ·lt1:t~r,: a _,b..l~ck stnge. (See discussior{;b·_r' d{st1nguish~, . .-_., . :·.· 
ing chnr~cte?s : .of' ,stein~st:·: nnd :,le~f.,:r.u&,t.s: oh page '"51~) : ~ :' ;-: · , ~-' · .. ''; : :· . ; .. · . •.. .. · . '· . 
. .. ·,· . ·. - /:.: ····:,-:-: ... :.: :.' !, _ ... ·,· : · · i ·, ,t.< ) :_;._.: ... ;·::· :., ::;·~·,·_):· .. '1:'..~--~·.; ·:.: : .. ..  _ .. , ,. r: ._ .; .... ;::·,·~. :··.t ,, .. _.·!:~, 
" ... , .. ;·... . ;. :; :·· ·,. < .. · r · 
• ";. • -: • • .. ~: · •• } ; f :' .' : . • } :··, • •• •• ;, • • ~ : • ; .,,. .f ~ f · : -~ 
°" ~ .··: : ! • · -.. • •_ ... ., \. .- '• ··, I '~ '1 '' o' '• ,: : t • 
. . ... ,c 
.:; 
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Contr·ol: In 1941 und 1942, leo.f rust of whe e.twas so severe that Thatcher, which dis-
plnced Ceres in East rn South Dakota after the stem nist outbreaks in 1935 and 1937, 
was distinctly. an inferior ·wheat* especinlly in 1942, when it was also unusually sus-
ccpti ble to the sc nb fungus ·. Pilot and Ri vo.1, a l though not as resist ant to stem rust 
,as Thatcher, h~ve been superior to Thatcher in 1941. and 1942 because of their ·degree 
'of re ·si stance to lea f rust. 
The follow~pg _tabl~ lists the common varieties of spring wheat and their susceptibf-





··. ·. Rf val.. 
:Resistance or Susceptibility to: 
Stem Ru st · Leaf Ru st 
-:Very resistant 
:Susceptible 
:Re si sta.nt 
: · Very susceptible 
Susceptible 
· : .Resistant 
:Resistant. . : : -.Resi stunt 
·. ·Reward : ·: . .. . . ·i'°' 
.· .·.' .. ,·Mnr(lui s · · · · 
.. ' '.· Btfrbank {Qua·lit/) . 
. ; 
:Very susceptible: Very susceptible 
:Very suscepti bl·~: ·<V:ery :susceptible 
:Very susceptible: Yery . suscep.tibte.-~···· ·:._. · 
. , '" . . . .. ;• . . ' 
Miridurii 
Kubankn 
Red durum (Pcnt?-:d) . · · · 
..... '· 
: *Re si st£mt· . , · :. ·: Re si stnnt 
:*Resistant · ... 1 : \ Resistant , 
. : Very re si st,a.~t · :.-: Y,:~py . ::r~ ~:i st e.1:-t. 
*Mindu.:tn . and Ktf~ri:nka _were · i:rif~~ted with stem rust at 13-roqkings in 1941.: · 
\Aocord~ng t.o ._.the Fcd~rnl · Rust ~ Le.borntory at St • . Pau1·, .:race. 17 i,~ .· now 
, .. the · most . common · race ·.of st,em rust"· i'n the wheat belt. Ra·c~ 17 'rusts 
. :. -: durum -~he_~t.s·. ·. n~::. ·E ..• '. c·. Stakm~n-,p·dints out that if we hnve 8. ·: S.er;iou.s . 
st'eni ru);t out-break, durum wheats may be damD.ged more than in . pa. st . . 
. ·: y-eari~ ·. >. : ,.·.-
.. ~ . 
Plant early. 
dam8:ge • ... · ., · 
. 4 
~i • • ·: . 
. Barberry era.dicutio~ is~ a' :co.n'~_truct·i -~,°e . enterprise insuring.': the_ :freedom ·.fron{ . 
local beginnings _ of .. stem ru~t .outbr~ulcs ana ··the · permanence of rust-resi.stan:t. ·v.ari eti e ~ 
developed ·. bY: th~ .. plant bre~,der_.1 Bar·qerry :Bni.dfoa.tion and the small-grain' breeding 
program. of the· S6~th De'.koti Agri-cuitural Experi~ent Stntion and : the . U. S, . Department 
of Agric_ul.ture /1~~-. stabilizing factor.s _i~ ' _South Dakota' s cereal prod\lctio-n ··ca.pp.ci ~y. 
,· 
Burit , · ·.covered or stinking smut of wheat is ·apparently again. becoming \~.ommon·.-· 
in durtim and Reward wheats in the South D~kota spring wheat o.rea, . The· f .oii:o,vt:rig 
1
0.om-
muni ties shipped "smutty" wheat to ¥i.nnoapoli s _ in 1·941; · Groton, Bri_t .t~n, ,. ·Vfillow :Lake 
Florence, Kranz berg, Rauvil~e; -Wntertown, ··Waverly. ·considerable smutty whe at . c o.me. 
from this srune territory ·a.rta ··.from 'Ipswioh in 19·42~ ··,_ This smut is churncterized by .. 
blo.ck so.oty degener.ation or·_nll'. the .. ~cr~els ." of'' a.1,1 t .he heuds of a.n infecteo. ,plm:ii; • 
. . The bl.ack: .spor·e ·· mas~ i; s ·. covered _by 0: : gr~y membr'o.ne. and remains intact unti i mechani-
,' c~l1y "broken., .usually by· harve.st operations, when the tiny spores nre disseminat e d 
anp somt/ are deposited on the surface of normal kernels.. There they remain to. germ-
inate ·with .thd sod and inconspicuously infect ull parts of the growing plant. Black 
.,spore ·'masse~ displace the kernels of o.11 hea ds on plants , thµ_s : inf_ec~ed. The damo.ge 
to the crop is o. reduction in yield and · the · ·undesirab1e · sme-11 i mpo.rt-~d -~~ the mns.s ,..., . 
grain,. which is discounte d by the bilyer .... · ·' -' :. ·r · .·.; -' .. · · : , 
1 .• , .: •• 
,: . ~ :·· . 
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Control: Ki 11 the spores adhering to the seed by treating with n suitable di si.nfec-
tcmt • . An organic mercu.ry dust ., . New_ Improved. Ceresan, 1/2 oz. per bushel; is the most ' 
commonly used and. recommended trerttmcnt. Copper co.rbonate,· 3 oz. per bushel, well 
· agitated with the seed to assure unifcirm·covorage, is 'o.lso effective. Covered smut 
can be disseminated in o. thresher. 
4. Loose· Smut .· 
Loose smut is, o.s the name indicates,· not covered in the infected heads· and 
is charact;&rlzea··by !;:V 'black ··s~:mty . ·~isintegF.ation .of . the .. entir.e ... wh._e_[\t __ ~cad exeluding 
tho ro.chi s: -~· 'The :::·.bta~k::. spore·· mft;S'S ·is- .diS·S·e:minated principa lly by wind. ~-t"'' t~houf ' the 
time the vineb.'t'' ·01o·s·so1trs ·; · .. :leav:i:ng·· -ol'lly-· ·t-ho:·.:u,nadorncd ... rachi.s ... ot ..... t.h~ .. ~m:\;~te:d head. E! ome 
of the spor;e·s_, co;me: to; re ~-t on d.e:rel.opi;ng ~ormal kernels, germinate nn~a .. ~·gr . ow .. Irito them 
immediately wlt:}?.o;u;t ''.~:$.~;tr.oying ' tl\em •. ,ifen,qe the fungus over-winters insid'e the seed, 
which bears no ·'<:,xt9::rnnl. qvidence :or lrife~~ion. When an infected seed germi.nate s, the 
fungus resumes .:inq~nspi-01.~ou s grow{h;·~·fth>.~he plant throughout the season .. ;a:,rid ,infects 
and de str.oys ,ew,ry rie,aq for~~d . ·.·. .. ' · · .. 
Control: ; ;h~ _''. i~o~e i;trt· f~~gu~ .''. c~n ~e :'.~ilted only one way: l,)y heating . the ··i seed which 
harbors it internally. This is accomplished by immersing anihh6ld:i:'n.g the f seed in 
water hot enough ,to: ki:lli the smu~ . f\mgu~ .. ~ut not the seed. Obviously the process is 
difficult and t~~i,9us; i:p. fact, .;. :t.t'). s d~.!3~r.nble to treat only enough see.d· to . grow 
clean see.d f:or : tn~ C·tOP :two .. .:y,eo.rs hE3nce~·::Fortunately, loose smut is nofrpr,e.valent on 
spring wheat in South Dcikot 'n ~ . Anyone having it might do wei'.1 to sell :hts ;se:,ed stock 
and buy ·.sqid;. ffonr:e.: --·hetgl\bor:·"or. ···Qrep·)·mpr-0y.em,Emt .. As.so.c.i.0et;i .. QP .me.m't?~.:r. .k:nown to ho.ve a 
smut-free,r,·sced: st,ool:< • . ,. ~ho.\lld i;t b~~om,~ ·h~'c?.ss~ry· \91 attempt .. a;, hot ···wat~·r .. -:tretliment 
of wheat se,e.q , , consult ·. t'he .. 6.ou'nty p.gent_ or the · experiment station :plnnt pnthologi st. 
' ' t .;, . • , I ' •· .} ' ·.• :·, , . . : '. •··. .,~ ' 'i .. • . ( '• •.,. I< ' ' L '. 
5. Blnck Ch,a.ff ·, , ' ' · 
As the no.me implies, this disease occurs chiefly on the chaff or ,outer; glumos 
and c~n be r:ec ogni ZEld .o.s . lon.g, dark, . more ,or less sunken stripes or spots, ns a rule 
more abundant .. n.rid noticeable' 01{ the uppdr 'thnn.'·'on the 'ibvter "J'!alf of -the glum~~· The 
inner surfnce of di soa sed glume s is brown or black spotted and awns of awned v.o.rieU.e r 
are often brownisp, ~spe. (}_Jally ~t.th~ base, . In moist weather yellow beads of ooze 
OCCUl'T. . on the . ~rf~~O-.Qi', , :the bla9k .' spots, w~ich lipori"' drying·· appear ns small ye1lowi sh 
shiny: sce,..les~ ·· .!' ' •: . •; e ,, ··, -.· . •, . • . . '• ; . 'j :: 
·. : ·-~ .·: ·.< 
\ , ' ,. .. 1 : . . I ' . . .. . ~ .. f ' ..• .1. • .\ ... • • • l ' •• •• : ' • • ' . ; \ 
On th~ .. stem,. :t;;};le ·di.se:p.se ~ 0cc\].f.s · st~ w:h:ter soaked: o'r' ;,brown.· to .blv.ck stripes• .fre- . 
quently just below the :hen.cl. · On l'<Jav'es aild i she'hths 'it·, e.p:peo.rs o.s yellow or translu-
cent stripe s. 
Control:· Bla:ck ohP.ff is . not. 9~,;nttolla;bl e . Al~hough its importance is probably greate) 
than. o:rdinEt~ily,_ rea.li '.z~d, ;' }~. doe 's:' .not· s·~em :·to -.be .ns ~e.rhiful: as : sct1b· or ·tl\~i rusts. It 
is inclu:deq !!~;re: becuµs.f:) Jt ·o.ccurs so c:om.tnonly on Rival whe-ht thnt , in . -some . in.stances 
Rival is reco:gniza.bi~ ,by ~h~ 'p_resence._ d.n .it ·of· .~lac~. chaff~·· : : · · 11 ·. • , : : ·. • 
.. . ,, . I' . .·. 
6. · .-T·h~.~e-•:art: _: s:ev.~ro.l .ot.hJ r cqmmdrt ·~h~at .di sen-se s: which .ta.ke· ·o: · .certain tqll .but 
f or pr.uc~t·Q~l ·p~rp:o se ~ .the{.':o.re .. ·.at . pre sent tuipreve·~table ".und are ··;not enumerateq . here. 
. ,: . ~ ' , ,. .. ,' . ' . ; . .. . ' 
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Of- the ,~m1.a+i .. grains, ., oat f~re least nfflicted ·· with:.· serious d~seases!I Thi.s. . 
relative freedom from disease . doubtle'ss iccounts fo~· their itcce'ptance a.s :: a ,,feed . crq: 
in the corn belt despite traditi onal lower average ·· f£,e·d· yield·S pot n·c:re·: than _from . 
barley. Two destructive diseo.ses have been common on oats in recent years; name ly, 
crown. (leaf) rust and smut. In eastern South Dnkotn crown rust literally cut the 
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oat yield in half in 1941 and thirty t o f orty per cent in 1942. So many oat l e aves. 
we re destroyed that the stems were v e ry weuk and the plants "ripened" prematurely 
and lodged. Yields and quality were disappointingly low in the face of. ade quat~ 
moisture and lack of extremely h ot weather. 
1. Cravrn itust · · 
Crown rust is the leuf rust ,.of oats. (See general discussion of distincti".e,. 
charact~riiti6s of stern rust and leaf rusts on pa ge 5.) 
Contro.l: The controf of crown rust 1 ie s in the use of o. re si sta.nt variety. ,Such 
stem rust-resist ant v arieties a s Richland and Miomo.rk are extremely susceptible t o 
crcwn rust. Stem rust resistant, crown rust resistant and smut resistant v a ri eti :., s 
ur c n ow ~vailable. They are: Vikota, Bcone, _rarno., and Vicl and. Vikota has been 
r e lea sed to Crop Impr ovement .Associ a tions . by . the South Dak ot a. Agricul turn.l E;,cper b~~nt 
Sto.ti o.n. Boc ne and_ To.mu art;_ uvn.ilablEl -in quantities in I owa, nnd Vicland in Wh~c o::i:::: :_·_ 
The buc}fthorn is the : a ~ t~rriate. n o st ' of crOV{ll .r:u.st of oats. Extensive hedges . of 
it sometime"s are the" 1s ourc e . of ·severe early spring outbreaks in adjacent or nearby 
oc.t fields. 
The resistance or susceptibility of available oat varieties t o stem rust, crown 
rust, and smut is as rec orded in the following table. 
·; -~-~·~ si.J,t,~ce. or .. susc;9pj;-i bili ty to:" 
: . ·. ~: ... i : . ~ ,. : : . ;: 
Stem Rust ' ·· Smut ·· ·. 
·:. .. .. ' ~ 
. { ... ·;; . ; ·, . 
. - .Richland ·· -· - Highly -r.e:si st:arit .. -i/_~rf ~?µ,~p.ep.~1:b.le:·· ,Very suscepti ti'le 
d:~:pher · a. · :- ·_, · Su:sc·e.pt:{bl'e' :-· .. - . v;Elt:t_· 'sµ;spept~blp > .· · Susceptible: . 
MicmRr~ · . , ·.: : H'ighl.y. r Bsfstant · Ex~rem,~ly ,, susceptft:>1e·: ·: Highly resi·stnrit 
N~k ot;D ... . :., ·.-. • . Hi ghly ,re si st"n.nt . Extr'em~lY : ~u ~c.e._ptib,le :: Highly resist ant" 
I r. i;oi'd I .. • ·, Highly. · re-si stunt : Very tsu"scep.ti ble Susc~t P.t.iliI~.-- :: . .. :·. . .... .... ........ .. ... . 
I own:r· .. - ·· · ~··· ... · .. ··--···· .. v a·:ry susceptible Very susceptible Very susceptible 
Swedish Select Susceptible (?)* Very susceptible Susceptible 
Kherson Susceptible (?)* Very susceptible Susceptible 
Brunker Very susceptible Vory susceptible Very susceptible 
Early Burt Very susc e ptible Very susceptible- Very susceptible 
Rainbow Re sistant Resist ant Susceptible 
Vikota High~y resistant .. Highly re_.§.i_stant1 . ·Highly·:resistant < · .. 
Bo.one . :·: Hignly ··resi-stant; . ·nfgh~y· ~.e ,~.tsf4nt° .··)Iighly. '. re:s:i"sfant .. . · . 
Tama·.. . . ,· .. . _; Hi.ghly '.re ·si·staht . . Highly ~~.si.~tant, . . Highly .r .esistnrnt: ·.-·:· ' 
VJ.el and .. : ·i.:: Htghly<· re :~d:~t a rit · :I.Iighry: r: .e_;3fA_t ant .. _ . Hi~hly· re s-i stdnt' ' .. 
. : , ..... ·:. ' . : . . . \.• . . -
.· ;- f • • • 
. ··S~e di-sh Sei ~c-t :a,nd ···Kh'er·s on ·are :v ari etie ':s ~b~t ~i~ing ~~ny ,line s • . ·· ,: · -'. 
The cren.ti on of these oat vo.ri eties. has ~arg~ly . overc ome . all ·:the ,:rnnj or di~e o.se 
h a za rds c f ... a c. ~~eat ···cr op f or ., the first time·~ 0?, .. ts~:n ow .definitely a~sumes ::i:ts : pl a ~e .. 
as a ·ae_penda b,l f3 f'.e. cq_ crop irt g:rasshcpper.:..'rre e· ,ar~8zs .in ,.e a s-te:rn -·Scuth ·.Dakota~· ' : ·· • ·: " . . :. 
• • ' ' • • ' • ' • • •'.. I • ' • • ', ' • • • • •: . ....... , • ~ 
, . . 
2. Stern /~u.st., ,-i . · 
... . , · :; r: 4 . ~ : ... : _'. ' . 
In recent y ears, stem rust hns n ot b,een c omp1.cm _on .onts i .n South Dakota: .• ··: (See· _·; .. :~:- ·;:.::. 
general _discu,ssi cn .o:f ·· dist·irictiv·e:·· ·chnracfe;ristlcs.' qJ' . . :stem ru.st :and ·1 .en:f rusts· oh : ·. · 
page 5. f .R'ichlan d_,- : ·Mi omv.rk and:' I og;old are _hi.ghif re.)~ stant :. · J};o_pher· .is ·susceptible 
but e arly·, ; o.n.d 1.ther e by .seems· td escape Jnfec.t;i on~ -~raoi~ati on , of ,the: , c0rrunon:. barberry __ 
fr cm South Dak0t a , doubtl e-s ·s ·has c ohtr1but"ed' t c .. 1·~ck : c,:f outbren.~s ~n :ti-me · t o.· affect ·· ._, ;~ 
' .- • ' , • · : : . ' .; \ ,· . r • • . 
susceptibl e cats. , ,: , , :, . . 
'\ 
,, 3.) ., Smut ,, .. ·- ~ 
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Smut is common on sus.ceptibie . oats .)n ·south Dakota. 
the same as covered smut of whe at or barley. 
All outs smu~. deve1·o'ps . 
Contr ol: Since the smut is c a rried on the surfa ce of the kernel and hull, effect'ive 
c ontr ol is by an org~nic mercury seed surface dust disinfectant such a s New I mprove d 
Ce-r esnn , 1/2 o.z .. p~r bushel, a pplied a s per directi ons on the carton. The Vikota, 
Boone, Tama·, Vi el and, ·Mioma rk~ ar;id Nakota varieties are highly resistant to emut. 
4. · "~/oldy" Seed 
Whil~ germinating oat seed i .s ie ss likely .to be damaged by seed- borne or , even . 
s oil-born~ molds th[\n are wheat and ' barley,. there is c on 'siderable "musty" oat seed 
:; ·thi ~ sp:rinc which mc,y al so be a bit weak in germiriaticn. , '.freatrnent of oa·t seed, · 
· ·· thour;h n ot 6.s ut g;ent as for b a rley and wheat, may in many co.se s improv~ seedling 
stand and v:i.g:or in 1943. 
RYE 
Noh e of the disea se s occurring on rye · in South Dakota can he actively controlle d 
by the gr ower a t pre sent. Ergot, however~ is worthy of attenti on. Ergot is charac-
t e rized by the long h Qrd bla ck mass prGtruding fr om the floret from the r egi on where 
the kernel, which it r e pl a ces, should h ave been. Ergo_t may be t oxic when eaten by 
animals fr e qu ently nnd in .l a rge _quanti:t'ies ·. It . c firt -b.e removed by screening and ... . 
f anning the gr'a in b e.fore feeding~ . q d~ni'ng the se'ea b~foI'e planting. wil 1 not entire ly 
c cntr ol but may reduce the amoun_t 'o f , ergot 'i:n the · crop. Rye ergot c ontains · a valuable 
drug, ergo sterol, of whfoh our f oreign supply is s om~what limited. Doubtless there 
is gre ater pos sibility of a market now thnn during pe a ce time , but it is by n o .means 
n ssured! Fe r informo.ti on rega rdtng a market~ the Pharmacy Department, Agricultura l 
Experiment Stati on, -Br ookings .. . South . Dak ot a , may be c onsulted. The re is no ·market 
f or othe r than .rye ergot. , 
FLAX 
1. Rust 
Flax rus.t is cha r a ct e rized by .fi.(s:t/ open r e d pustules full of spor es simila r t o 
tho se on smal i grain, except r ound · ·~ncl . ;i hr:ge r and lighter c o l ored~ La t e r 011 .. the stems 
the re occurs, usua lly a r ound the' ~ed'\;{f rtute, a shiny : bl a ck swoll en a re a , sometimes 
,' , , , . ,. , .. ' i , · . . 
entirely a r ound the ·stem~· · On larger '· stems · this black a r ea may deve l op in ~he absence 
o f a r ed pustule . Defoli ati on, wer.:kening of the stem. and eventually r educed yields 
a r e the fina l r e sults of rust. . \ l. ·~ 
The rust fungus overi.rinter s only in'· the bl a ck stage on fl a x straw, The spores 
f or me d on this bla ck stn.ge in the spring ,a.re. o_f such a n a ture that they probably are 
n et c a rried f o.r in a live state . · They irtf~c:~ 'the 'glowing flax crop a nd thus initiate . 
the producti on of the .first ' red pustules ~ The spc res in these pustul e s are capable 
c• f c onside rr ... ble spre n. d and of inf~,q:ting oth'e r -gr o.wing fl ax pl ants. 
Control: Flax rust has bec ome so ·prev_S\,lent in· extrertie -1-i"c rthe.a st~rn .. Sputh Dakota, as 
we ll as in the Red River valley c f ··Ncrth Dakcta and Minnesota, tha't extr~me measures 
may be justified in atteI!lpting t o moderate the r avages_ e: f the disease • . Pre su1:r1ably 
scme spcre s may remain in the trash · in ·· s e ed. Cleaning and then tre ating the seed 
with New Impr oved Ceresan, 1/2 o z. pe'r bushe l, the r efo r e is a rust c ontro l measure, 
t h ou gh a minor one at be st. _'. , \ '.. 
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Since the rust fungus overwinters on flax straw and stubble, and since the 
sporee from this straw and stubble presumably do not migrate far, a thorou gh -j ob of 
turning under flax stubble and utilizing flax straw before May 1 mny be a sound flax 
rust control procedure. Flax straw apparently has feed value and its organic mr.tter 
might be a valuable runendment to Scuth Dnkota soils. There is the c.dditi onal pos-
sibility of selling flax straw if a really suitable market exists. Although a s a 
farming practice the burning of rusted flax strawpiles is a waste of feed and organic 
matter , this method of disposal certainly would eliminate overwintering rust, pro7ideG 
the burning was complete. 
In North Dakota, the Vikin~ variety has been distributed to meet the rust 
problem. In South Dakota, this variety has been injured more by the Pasmc disease 
than Redwing nnd Bison appear to have been inj~red by rust. 
2. Pasmo 
This disease is primarily a leaf spot , but in advanced stages on supceptible 
v arieties at ho..rvest time results in a distinct browning of the entire cr op, somew!'lat 
wcrse in small arev.s at first. The individual leaf spots are first yellow green:-
l ater brown. Stem spots are likewise first yellow green, and when numerous, result 
in a mottled light and normal green stem. Later the enlurg-0d spots turn brown and 
may girdle the lower main stem or involve nearly all the stems of the plant. 
A badly infected crop appears dirty brown and "ripens" when bolls are only 
partially filled. 
Ccntrol: The pasmo fungus, like that of rust, overwinters on straw and stubble and 
in trash in the seed. The control measures applicable t o rust tend to control pasmo 
also . 
The Golden varieties are extremely susceptible,. amcng them Viking. Bi son is 
not so badly infected early in the season and Redwing approaches Bison in this respect, 
3. Wilt 
Flax wilt no longer exists as n plnnt disease problem in South Dakota. Wilt-
resistant varieties of flax (Redwing, Bison) are commonly gr own. In scme few in-
st£1.nces, the idea that "flax is hRrd on the land" may still persist. This n ·1ti on, cf 
c curse, is an outgrowth cf the f act that when wilt-susceptible flax is Erown f or 
severa l years on the same field, the soil beccmes so infested with the flax wilt 
fungus that the crop fails because of wilt. 
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CORN 
1. Seed Rot nnd Seedling Blight 
. Much o f" South Do.kota's 1942 corn crop was "soft" and moldy. Much slightly 
immnture and somewhat moldy seed may be planted in 1943. Sometimes seed from nearly 
healthy-appearing ears is inconspicuously infected or covered with fungi (molds) 
which may rot the seed or the ·roots of seedlings from such seed. Such infected seed-
lings may die_. but more often a.re "blighted'' or stunted. Apparent rec·overy is 
deceiving, for the life-long capacity of a cor~ plnnt is limited by its development 
during the first six weeks of growth. If cold wet weo.ther preva.ils nfter planting., 
se~d r0t and seedling blie;ht ·mny result from the infect.ion of disease-free seed 
by soil-borne fungi., particularly if the seed is we.ak, as nruch of it may be for 1943. 
Control: Treat all seed before planting with New Improved .Semesan Jr., Barbak C or 
Merko, 1 1/2 or 2 oz: per bushel. Spergon,' which contains a. new non-metallic toxic 
ingredient, has recently been offered for sale. It has prcve~ satis~actory at 
Brookings. 
Corn sccid treatment also helps insure u stand from slightly di,seased seed or 
even disease-free seed in cold wet soil. Seed treatment may not increase the ste.nd 
or yj.e);,d fr 9_!!L vi_gorous di sense-free seed which germinates in warm soil\ but the 
stand insurance provided ~y seed treatment in Scuth Dakota will be ._well wor~h the 
cost. The -amount of me_rcury o.pplied to a bushel of corn seed is small; · ·there is 
little wnste even if tl{e. insurance was not needed. 
2. Other corn di sense~ ·s~ch as. ·._smut, stalk _rot, e(;lr r .o:t, rust, etc., occur_ in South 
DRkoto., . but nc .siinp.le reliable control mens:ure s are available. 
,' . 
,· ' 
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Sqrghum .smut is.: thy black ·s p.ot ·~ ·:.,degenerati o; ,.{}'.{t :· ilJ/ tne·~·Jc~rnel~f: ·oi' .tJ1~ e.ar. . . 
•·.. • . • . • • • • . '·· ···. · J . , : •• .• .... 1 1 
The ind~vidua l blac k sp c;-re me, sse's: .ar:e / I~ b~ ~; .1:<:?h·~er :,than :·:t.~ ,.,- ns.~.ma}_ K·~rJ1e·1 an.P: nmy "be . 
tempcr arily c ov e red · by _. ~-.. w~i te. -0!" · gr,ay J!1e~~r~rie ·. "whi.ch ~~tup~tl~e·~ .~~ria1ly .. 'rn . hl\:rvie sting', 
if m-:: before, SC th o.t . . th~ ~1n( ~l·~Ck · ·Spc. i:-_e $/ ~ff C~U serl·_:- t c:'. S?a}t~,r-· a~.?r; SC:Ul6 :t~: b~ . .· ·., ': 
de posited on the surface of norma l · ke~r1:e;.l.sl~ .. . Tr:~r~ : they' ,re.¥1~.1.3;1 t c{· germ1nat.~ :o/,:tth : .. ... 
the seed the f op owing . .. ~p~ing ~nd·'1in~e.y.t :~11. p~t·t ::~' b fL ti\~· grmv,:t~g_ Pl~h:~i:.:.i :ijl a_c.~ : :s,p.':c r.,e.: . ·.· 
mas se s di splnce . ~he kerne 1 s · o f a.11--~:·:enrs ~t on .... P~.~nt s -~t .. hus· . .1·:i~f~-ct;.eP:_.;· ·· , : : .:·: :·~· .... .. ·.:}·(~~···~·;. -- \4 • ! :. ·7· · ··' 
. . . . ·. . . . . .. - ' . ·: . ; ·::· ~-> ~."-/' ) .. i ... 
Control: Ki 11 the spqr~,s 'a_dhi,,'i ri['; U ·: i:hEJ . Ptf~ by . t~:a~in~ •· b~f oi'e' ~i.e:ni{1,t ~lh,]9.fi\J::er •' : 
c a rbonate, 3. o z. pe r bu shE? . l'~- ~vell :a.gd.:tf.lt:~c4..· v~Jth ·the~:·::sae4,, JW ·M:?ure uniform c ov e r a ge . .. , ':; . .. : 
Or ganic me rcury dusts su.ch as 'New, 'I nip:r~:Y:ep .¢.~e. ttY~n'rfi':Cr.i N·~Yf r-·I..mpr"cve'd~ 1·S'enni s,-a~::Jr., ., ., yril1 
Rl so give c ontr pl a.t the r. a t (: .~ rec ommended 'r dr '.T smfil'l ,:.·g·rai!-i/q{\? ~riy-:.:dep_e:nq:i.Bi -~? I?- ,i~'the' . ... 
material selecte d. S~ eq . :tre8:tment o.lso helps insure u uniform · sta ha ·:o'f'} he,1q.+thy; / . · -'>; \ 
vi gor cu s pl ants. • · . . · : • . : ·· ~·-~ : . :· ·};.:: ~·: :·.;.-, .• ;: .. ,f · . , ~ · · · . ] : .. ~ .~ : : ·,-· •.• . • > · 
.: · • • : [.': ~· .: ~ • 1 · , .,_- .:... /:··1.-.. j .. t,· _ . • 1.'.·-~. 
···' ·; · . ·.:: -:; ! '. . - . .- . . , ... 
. . _ ~.-. '· . .. , ·.. . . . .. ,· · l : . /.: ;·,· ·~ ': ,:i· ·~ ·'· •. . ·; < ·""· I ·: " • · .. .1: : ;'. ,/ ,.:f 7 .;.,: ;·,··, ,,r - \ ;•·:· 
2 th1·1 It n· . · .. ' -....1 ; · .(.:- ··· { · 1 .t .:.-,.·~.·. - ·: .··.; .. . .·=~:.!" t ~-.~ .. : • 1•:_1 r, 1se o.se , .·. _. . · ···· .. ,,..; , . .- (·, .. .r .. ·-,~··r.t :. ··· <<:· _<· .. ~,· ... ,, 
"Mil O ti . di Se a se c: h .in~~ e'.s r r;t~i(t: ~ /'. ~~~{~ . 'a,i',E~~i:twi ;~,, :mb~; f O r~g~r Y" .... ., ' . ',_ 
s orghums succee d . Gr. a in s or ghum st an d s which ::sttfrtr t q·L.'~l;i.~r,n1'.' '.wh~ir:-,·o.2 '.t o.,'.1~·,:J.ifche.s .. 
h i gh and f a il . t o 11~ ?, d:'. n s r rnnlly desp i t e . thin p l anting i'~ ijd :it 'f{ ir·::moI ·s:t:t1;r,-ei s,~fa>JY;may '/ ': '·.·, 
be a fflicted with tho,. 11MJ..1 61' ·'.; ili soase , e s.p o,qi n. lly if ambe r . ·rora'ge ·~varieti q_~· .. :cin -'~.Re ? ·. · ·,, , . . 
S UffiE: field or .unde r simil a r c on diti ons ar,e; .n_'t,rma l:- ·.TpJs'."d:t,~9.Y:,se :j,.s probablynot y J t -{: 
c ommon in ·Scu°th Dakcl a . _ Kncwledge of its pr·e·sence · or nhse,p.~c e.·:'v(o\J.la ·= <be.: .p q, r:-H ,cu.;ta_rly · 
use ful o.t the Agricultur a l Exporiment ·Stati on a t Brcoking s • . · . , · ·r. 1,: · . .. - .- .·. :. ·. , .. :· · :::.~·>: ~· , :·;-
Control: Ove r-cropping t o sor ghum c ontribute s t o o. np olluti on° of the s oil with this 
disease in Kansa s. Re sistant stra ins h nv e be en s e l e cte d but seed of such mo.y b e ha rd 
t o buy. Abov e o.11, r e p c. rt r r o. in s c, r ghurn f ni lure s in the vi ci.ni ty 0f ambe r sc rghum 
succes s e s t o the c ounty r,gent e r the pl ant pathol ogist, Scuth Do.kc to. Agricultural 
Expe riment St ati on, Brcoking s. Ther e is r eason t c. be li ev e , but yet no proof, thnt 
"Milo '' di se o. s e c.ccurs in s ome Scuth Dakot a gr a in s or ghum fiel c,s, Definite knowledge 
of its presence or absen c e in the state is hi ghly de sira bl e , sinc e it is pe rhaps the 
mo st c.e structi ve known sor ghum di s ea. se .• It is n ot br c1u ght in on seed an d. can n ot 
be c ontr olle d by see d troat ment. 
3. Sorghum is a lso afflicted with "we o..k nock" and ncha rc oal r ot", but their 
occurre nce in South Dak ot o. h a s n e t be en determined an d the ir c ontr ol is n e t known. 
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Ver,e t abl e amLFrui t Di sease Control Suegestions for 19L1J 
Plant diseases became .on.e of t he di stressing H ems in h ome production of VeRe:.._ 
t abl e s·. and fruit s in 1911-2 . Lo ss of leave s o-f toma to plant s , r ith di sappoin_ting 
y ie1ds and poor qu:J.lity fruit as n r esult, prema t1jrs dyin r:.; .of ·potato vine s ~,,rith a 
like.1~ri se disappo i nt inp; yiel, and' sub ~3equent rotting of tubers in s torage, , il ting 
C) f p8$..S and CUCU:rnberS ctlld I! b.li gh tf.l Of Carro t s anq Celery ~r.rere . C0ffifi10n OCCUI';rence·S 
in ,Sou-th Dakot a vege table gardens .. i n 191+2 •· Twi is of apple trees . b.lighted wif,h ·an · 
obv·ioU$lj' ·,abundant moi stUI'8 su.pply, the , fr1Jit r:as i!d. Sshu.pen and s potted a ;3 . a re-
r ult of apple :-3cab ; cherries lost t heir ·1eaves ; goo seb,erries lo f; t tpeir. leave ~; · 
:-~o c1 i d. s t ro .. F~errief: . The l eaves of gr a pe s in some instances do~1iny' 1.1ilde -3.d _and · 
i::~ rnn lilacs · and blue grass. had more 't han the ._ u su a l amount 'of pm·1q ~ry ·n1il de / ~' ·. · 
(;Jlle gr a~:;:;~ in S JO.t _s ancl f'OffiO rose bll shes Wer e . ru st e~ i il{e smal l fTa::b . . 
The s e 1nd other · plant d1.s2a ~: es · occur r ·egular.ly in E";ot1t )1 . Dakdta c In fact 
t.L.:.: i~ depracle.tion ha:3 i n ;30JY!8 . instan_ces· .... een a tt,ribt1:teri to t he . dry '\\Je .::ith.-: 1~· \,;hic1T 
rnrnetirrie0 a l s o prevails ! I rorii coJ l y . , mo.ny plo.nt-' a i sea f s 1'1ave;/ a t ,0nd.-cncii : t c/br.3-~ · 
come ,~ro r se with abumfant ino i s tur I and humi dit y a:nd .. rrio9-e r nt'0 t 8.m:Pe r atHre , · the 
,nr y Conditions under 11h ich .''8 ri i~·htf J lly . expe,ct plcJJ1~~-. to do · ,~;el:i_' a lso_. -
·_: .F . .\ '. :; . 
During 19/+J ; South D2lrn t a home gardens must not/ f c:.lil--fo~ · \ ny . !J.VO.;l'dµql:e'. r tfr~\~,:.\·, .... 
8.rnong them plant difJOB.s ·,s . Ufo ·s:t ·; ·'.h.ome r,ardeners E .. Y'G i·,roba' l;.r .nof 'i11· a . po [~ ition: to. . . 
u-ndert 2.ke int·::ms i ve' , cnntrol. meF,.su.-res_,'_adeq:ua.~$. · to a ch i e ve the nearly pcrfGc't :pt~o~ ,. 
duct neces sary i n . commerciul gar:gci1Llg J :_.But they E:-J'·E) . grob.Rbl y an:Y..ious , uncte :r t..'. c~: ., .. 
c:rcums t:~c~ s _ , }o u~ t~rn?~/3i mp-le . .proc~:~U-~e -~1;ihicl~ .: g~ t~: ~-2:s·~3 "~~:Y1C?, ,,o~, a -~~ :~··sf:fr~.r·~?Tt: _· .. .. 
C.1. op of • (.a ,)0!1 '-cole . C.lUq.1 ,1. vY ~ The .. s1.1gge .:ition . ll(ff81.P . . c. • ..1. C _ba .:.~~i 0.11_. t hB.:t.: ·8. .. ) ,:•Umt-)1-,JJ ,r,; ···- .. ' . : .. 
and whil ; applicable ·to the . C.OfTlIQ.~i~_cia l . rarcier!:~JTf .maj; ,:.n.ot ·:)e A9-~.L'}Ua:~e-- f<\r.. his L ?>. 
at.ion . 
~ . . . ·. . . {. ~ :. . . 1. : · 
·. : 1., .· .,., ~. ; : .. / . 
One more i teiri : b:y .·/Ly.: of · i n,tjrodu c:t.ioi:1{ Nevr . s.i' p~li:; _,·2 . . i;J,f ·_. c1\i.s ti .· 4.nc{ spf,·~ir , 1J&_.~ 
t2rfo1s contafning -·-eopp8:r~: .rre:cc1i':{·y , -z-:tnc, ·ciid fo:r·ma~0ehv'd6 !J)li;i>b.t:~' sc.6.r:.ce _ _gr .. rton"':. ~, 
8-V,'.l il r! bh~ . The slo gs.n 'i11 ·u ii.t· i )::gard' should :pr6b&.bl3r \;;.:: ; '.' U:;;c t h em 1~ hon 11e·edsd ' . ·. 
a d qu~tely ;_ :-Ca,n:fully , not 1rv e..s t efui1y n. · ·· ... ,· .... . / : · .. · · · · · 
: ~) : .. .. 
"' .. · ~ ··~ : ..... 
Gene_!'al 12_].ant' D---~~c. ·control -practices 
• J _ ·' 
: .. ":' 
.. . ~ . , 
.. · 
SANITATION AND ROTATION · 
. : ', 
I • 
A sound basic assumption is that t he bacteria u.nd fungi ( " ge:r.~.s 11 ~ ·inolds) _·;,,1hich 
CaU Sl~ plant di "ea Se OVt, I'i', i nter 1~1i t h portions of d:iSGaS8d crops , OI' in s oil 0!1 .· wh.i_ch . 
t he crops v e re grorm . It i s t her e .fore s ound to a ttempt s ome kind o f eJ i mina tion ·or 
avoi dance of o sr~inter od di seas0d seed or seed stock , plan t tops , roots and in-
f e ~1 t ed so i.l. 
Di seased pl.s.nt r emai n~~ may be bl1rned or plor.-ed unde r- in t he f all or in the 
e•lrly spring , dep8r.di 1:g on t he ir value as organic mattor or in ho l ding :::nor a nd t:,oil 
i n a particul ar garden . In or der t1 make crop rot ation effective they a1 s best 
t urned under in t1 e p l ace ,.,,11ere tb.ey gr ew . 
1"here there i r on.ly one v,nrds n s ite i t i s u 1~ually po nsi bl e t o so pla n +,h8 f!ar -
di=; n as t o not hn..ve a gi ven crop on the same s oil n.re £1 n.ore than once i n t hree 
yea r c . 1:ith r:1or3 t han one ga r den s ite , certain veg0t a ' les may b0 groT·n f3l1 Cce2 <? fully 
~md conveni ently on eithe r ~:.; i te , t hus 1 E.: ngt h8n i ng t he inte r vo.l be t r.i een i c~.e-d .icc: 1 
crops on a given ari:;a . More t han a five - year " rotc.t ion " i s p r obably not ne ce s sary . 
Se ed or propa{1ution s t ocks sometimes harbor plant pat hogens . In t his respe ct, 
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t he h ome - r;ro \o~7n supplie s , particulo.rly ·of seeµ s , . a r e probably . . oii - the average less 
desirabl e t ban t hqce · mad e .av:~lila~J]~e · :Q.D t he·.:·rnarke·t," ·by' r eputa ble seed di s tribu:tors . 
.. . . . . .. . ~·· 
SEED DI SINFECTION -AND PROTECTION · · . . . 
.. l . '· .. . ··.' ! ·, ! .. ~·· • 
. . . , : ; c"e{t~in: cheinica.is·, ,rriay i_ ,be appli ed ·,to · ~he . seed t9 · r educe t he l.ike lih ood of in-
.fecti9n ·of .the ·: .. ·: ge t mina ~:ii::l g" '. .. (3eed: and · ~,eediii1r, by : the :di sease-prdducing organi sms 
ca.1:1:-i.ed · : .i!} ·· or , cm ;the ·~i.eed.: Such- ·"·f:eed ··t .r'oatoent'.' tends i n' nt-:.riy __ cases t a" _-improve 
seeq.llnf4 : ~·tand i$ . _6.n.4 . vir,or: . :a) .. s6 . by . ·prcit ectinr: ;the -- .. . ger rninat.fr1g . ·seed and ·SEY~dling . 
f.~onr .-infcc't{on ·by· :;Xeed, se.edlirig and rc)'dt-rotitirig . organisnis · i n t he s oil. ·_ · Very 
seldom do·es ·seed ,·treatr1_1=~nt: ~pell the· dlffe.r ei1ce: · bet1"e;en ·success and fa ilure of a 
vege t .. ble·. ct·op . . -~'~t it i s :_s t a nd · insurance and . i s sb i n·oxpen s i ve . t ha t even ve r y 
Gf.la,ll , .:.nlmost fndi sqerni b].e . . _b~-:riefi_\ s r_~pay t .hc . cost .·of materia l :3 many times over . 
Beet, ca.r;ot , 6ei~ry, corn, _cucumber , ._eggpl ant,:_mu skrn~l°on; _. pea .s::,;.-p·ei)per. , . 
pumpkin, . s pinach , s qut;.=1.sh, s-dss. ch0rd:;· tomato u:n<:i y1atermelon. ·s~~q s res.Pond I!lO$t · 
f avorably t.:1 treat.merit 1\: ith r ed>oi<}e"llo:~i· .c.oppc :r· -µxide '. (Cuprocid_e ) -or .. or gunic.·· · 
mercury · ( Se1. esap) _ dus t s . · Broccolt; b~ssel s .sp_qmts ,. ·:cal bcl"fie ; ·cc.uJ~flo_1!'.rer; . chine·se 
cabbage , ·· cr)1la~--d·9 ," .. lei le, , kohlr.alJi:,, r ~dis1).' an.c,L . _turn,.ip seed ·ciay be Injured by cop-
per (Cuprocide ) ·~ .. $pec.i8J. cytgrttiic -\iie rc·,Si~· ·c <)r:ipounds a re s t a n9a~d. f or .wtt,atoes·,O{Se-
:ne son Bel) and\ ')or ri"' (B 1::.rbak, Ner.r Improved $~.r:i_esan .)"r.~ . ·.' Man1..1factur~r:~ ·- tj.i~e.cticms· · 
accompany e~ch, p1l_Ck~J e • . :J:n ·.ge'ne'r•al,:· titpl t Jus\ -en~mgb :t <~ ~~1;-t. °t;~e·: .,:oe.~F-•.' .: '. . :·· ;. : ,· 
. . ~ . ' . ~ .. " . . :-
. .r 
• I " ~ • .: •' r: • 
~ . . ... •, i :r 
The .follomii1r( 2ontiibutc mo s t ·· :f'reqveni{Ly . to .:.spoila:F-;e ,of :rr:~·s~ :'.~iege:t,a.bles: iin 
f~ t orare : 1) .- ~, ound 5- ; · 2) . exces1:, i ve or ·too · lit:t;.le, moi f3 °t;tU:re-, 3) ·:h igh °te'r.iperature, 
l) free.zine· an~ ·s}_ ,ppEiQi( ic .s pj)i.lage· di-sricl.;S.€8 "i12 of potato . In the light of t hese 
pri[\ciples .. , · the: i'ol1owing su i=;rrestion s f or prev,_mting storage rots a.re i n Qrder.: . 
i) Di g or othe r ,·1i se harvest plant s ,rithout .. :oun~li nP.; , · ... ':''heh .,the s.-:·iil i s dry, wid .-. _: 
St~pa r a t e ":.'·':)Unded port;Lons . for : i.mmddhi t t , m3~ : •. . '?), St qr(:j - in a -basenient . foom :: ,,,h~.cb can :· 
be. eventually --kipt , , et ween 35 · and :40 .:dBgre:e:s • . .. Lt, .i .s , n ett riec~ ssar-y"~ r.i~y: :.ev:en .be 
better D.:Jt t'6 have_ .the .t ej;1pe r ~ture· :tha:t--'.'.Lvr· .:i mmcdi ~t ,ely •. ,· .~11ouhd h ea'l l.n g . . occurs a t 
mi)de r a t e: temp~:d=.i:tures i n the presence of some n'o i s ture . 3) V11e n pa cking vege t abl e s 
i n sand , t he sand may be s lightly mo i s t , not ne t n .Jr dry.. Th e Game h olds f or f;o il, 
•::h ich may be s0meti mes used R R succes s fully as sand. Once veget0-bles ar e packed, 
t hey B.X'e be st l 8ft undi s t u r bGd i n any v,·a.y. _. 
-... .... :··· . ; .: :_ . : .. ~-~:. 
. ·:' ... .. ~· . . .. 
Potatoes RT 8 one special ca se . They may Uje ll be s0rted once .. ~)!,:· t 'vict( dur:i..ng 
t .~.e ,:-; torags .seas,:m, pr~vided t hey r. .. r e handled ve ry car efully. They __ ne~d. Til:Jt.: be 
packed in sand or f.,,).il. !· . , .. 
. . ~· . 
. . --: .. ; 
· ·.·· 
~. -. ~- . 
, ;,: 
. . ~ . . 
. .. .·~- :: 
.. ·.··. :: 
. ' . ·: .~ 
·._ t 
. . ~ : ~ 
;.1 .·' i . 
: I :-
. ..... . .. :,_:" ; 
':·:. ::.· 
. -~ . 
. • ' · ::._! , ; 
.· ,. ' ' ; 
·. c .. 
; · ., 
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TOJVL'\.TO DISEASES 
1 . Alt ·;, rnari a l eaf spo t and early bli ;ht 
Thi s dis .,a:se i s cau sed by i.l fongus (mold) ,·:hich infects .. -5:e~dJ,. ir,.gs . to bring 
r:.1.Ymt 'c. 11:ir rot" and l2~t e r t:b e l o- ·:or leavec t iJ bring abc uf ·· a bro, ·'rf · ··rrc gula r 
Qpot ·.·rith concentric rinr; i:; nf ridges, r esulting in a , t a r g~t:-l+ke. app~anmce . The 
.lo···tJr J.eaves ma, fina J_ly turn .y~llo~, - and dr, p .Jff, exposi ni· th8 ·1innei:.1c)s t fruit"s 
Lo s un 0cald . Fruit · inf'e.c.t .:i.-:1r1_.)n:iy :_1 ccur:, -thL)1Jgh. ··crp.Gl:9 . --mci , . -;· ·rnn:ls . Ci cu E.T c_ark 
ur ·Y'-'n '}r blac '<: sun:rnn .. sPi) ·S., (il'.'(;; :r .\ind. ~:·hicJ.-/ : be"ccrne Ct.:~., ) Y'(-_~r i': t t . blad~ vc~h p t,y 
·1-. r· ,,:, h . Tbi r' cli se~ se J s, q-:1nm,ml;( pnit ei1t 1Jn t onat() s ··ec.... ~L i.1/J . rT :J1,'ri h "'- .. ~f r:..:st ,~ 
·~) : -.::::~11:i·)US . ·. r h , ,tbe c1 8 ' .il. ·: "It .. _:m~t ··1l sb over,,, inter .. )_i1: f.,'.J i ::_ -;.;,l~ 'on fr::-·-, :tod -~·J p S : 
.; 1l ~J1e :arc~o~1 .. · . rt e spr.e ~c1 · .is usu.~11) ,che61ted · by. rr:.t r · ;rLh,~y ; pc=i.rt.i c.xiu .. 1:,- h ·. t · · 
'.~r y "t' 'e c.: th~r.:- ' I t · i s· SJ.l(~ ~)rn . ~~xt ... ~G~'1€- 1r · ser\r)us in ·t he b·1r;10 -~ardQh virnn:~ _ivhes t ; 
. <'.U'"llit-- . i ·"' ·'n ·)t. i'l ';;" ·· e-e:·c--·:·y>,r · :i . e. .Y v _-_ .. ') _ ... _ . ...... ..:Ji)~ .a.. ,/ • . . 1 ~ . 
(" t " ., . p 1 . d . f . . . . . : ~-1 . . . ,: . . 1 h . t ' l 1 ·1 _. :n r ,.n: · · urcL1as,3· .1. sea.s e ~. _ree s.e6( ... 1n.P.:s :rr_w·n i n c:.... an- s ·J l . y [1.. r ~pu .,c::.:...., __ c . •.)C ,:. 
-~~-:y~·-,Jr pr6duce -.-t Le;;1 -at .hnme . . i i/ '' t ,)m;t ,-:i - clean!'- ~nil., f)'<. m· s c,ed 'tre akd ith 
.·_cupr:)cid·e .· ~) r ,- Seme's a nQ - S(ril bc.l<Gd :in the ') V0n .for one .b1 mr at 3QO . t~qsr e cS i s :JL' l\~ : ' 
· ··t .) be . "cL3c:.'r1" • ·· 
2 a ... Se0t?:r\a' · · ieaf sp;_st . '· , . ;1 . 
• ~ .._! • • • ' • • • • • 
Th i s is a very seriou s dL.;G'1Se ce1lscd · ·by u.: ·+\ ~n. ,;11_ ·:·h ich . rn·,.1du.e .... ,:, unif:-ir. J..y 
·· mo.11 ,,rey sp·>t -S "·ith a 1.Jkk border . Finally t he .mx ts eniE.!.t' i-} . ;:ilight\y .:..r.:i .,.-1;: .. .' 'i 
·, · ,_:)1 A . ~k. ·.'?yec.ks: .fhtr: · a t their ccr t .e;r s_. .The l uv·er l e aves b •.::c ~nt:: !1 ..; nvily s,1 , t s2,·1 f: -c·. ,.:; , 
. _~ ;1.;t . 2pr,.e 0 c( ·i s: r apid t 1-, hi ~~-h~1· l .eaV"c}S 'ind succulc::nt f) te_rri : •.. h.~ ,J. dly 3p·::• L,8 -~ : e:::i-.1:2 ·,· · 
·_; : t, ... irn _yelLy·i ·a iid fall _. .. Jff r"'r z"Jgr e.s slvely Tr')T!l tha h)tt :.;r.t ··.t ~-, (.he·· t..i .. p . . ·· 0f +L p l,·,p~ L -.' · · 
S~2l~ def.1li~tUri r csul.ts .. · in ·;U11-$_Cr~lded ' .:pr ematur ?3~y .' :ri"J?t:~n0d lrui ts . This ciiS8f.LS6 . : 
i .s · .c.r ·:ried· · :yv0;T : ~-·i nter. 1.n /J la t·.1:;1a,t;) _bps ~ . · 
C.1n-crnl : Rigi d r em.JVRl: ;j y·· pi1 {-- i ~1g\m<ler · :)f .).ld ·t}nV.1.t() . tops ancl"-rotati t)ll l)f tb e 
.t r;mat t;-patch in t he . nrdcm r:inci .bet 1·:ecr~· garden s i t ~s arG. _f;~_3ef1:tial·.. Once sqm~ .leave's 
~re "·i nfe-ct·ed / usually·1£'/9out .July 1 t ,) 15, t ·::. a chiev\j c mtr ·~t tlie plant must ·. ~.e ._. 
.~p;-ayed ·:it l cnst ·tw·ic~,- pcq·haps: tbrE?e· t.ime s , at _ bi -eekl;y: i nte vals rrith D·_) rdeaux·:· : . 
. Tfi i xtur~ :· as · p f;'.r' dirt· ct,Lms .:JT} ·the cart:>n> PurcLc. se :">I'.. h -;ne · vrx1uctbn . Jf diseas.E?:: 
. f':r~·e·. se·ed lin;;·s · ::Px-.~·n ·:Ln. .clean . s\ .. .- i1·· fr, : ag.~.in d~$i roblp.~ Tb.6.-; B.mnty variety .i's· 
8'3V8Te1J ·Tf ~Ckd , ~y · t h i t:;_. d:i,-,eaGi • . . . ; './ . ·. . -
• • " ' • :' •, • ; · • ... ' • " • .: • , • ,; ·, ' . ,.,· 0 ·:. I -. ' ! 
'.3 . Fu ariun wilt . . . . . - : ~ ~· 
... • ' ;. • • ; : t ' • ~' I • • 
I"" t · :mat .) .:i~lar.1t s ·ar·3 >· iltr!d. , ye·11. )i;-·,. .and .$tunt e(J, ··ith·mt the presence .qf J_e nf 
· .. ::: p:)tS , "-: nc. . the . 1··~.i';:0:r' p~,;tbn·. ,f . the . t,t eins _: b!\') wn . intqrnally ~ ' \hE.:y a re afflicted . ;~Hh . 
. . l ;us",1rfum"' ;·rilt·~ or Th (;;: "0lant"~': i1r$'."tl )·Hhsd-: ''They. . Jn-:SY '.° n·_yf cll E; · ·r-·1:r< S ·. me tine , s ··mie:·:mlfy""'_-.. ·_ .-:·. · 
l1:)t _die; a't ali, but ~:di.· ··,'i.iJ.: r~h,a.in ,nthrifty and Un?T(,ducti .r:,_.' ~. . . . 1'.::,·:. ' 
.. .' . .. ·. . . . • : - . . . f • " " :~ . . " • - ·~· .. . . . .. . 
·:C,.mtrol ; _· "cure is. i:1.<:>r ~;:.d01.e~:. 'p:r _eve1~tr: :n i r~: -by ,;?Ul~,~haser ( r t : )T·18 ~r .Jducti ·Jn _·if 0-i:s-: - , . 
. -:.. ase f .ree :S8edlingc. gT1)r~11 . fr·:~m _:: ~~·:: i t:.;r: · ~ced . i n Gl~a !1 _' E; , iI i.a1d · 'by n,:i t plan ti p t .. . :t ·:_ -: . · 
:;1 t?es ~p:(.1.n t\y:.'! ~t . l&µst . thro~ . . ye·i1i .. ~3 / :fi·1;-0 t)refer.ab°l y ,. .:_ .; ~)~ . . sdi'l tho. t has hen;:-. :_-'; ·, 
u/ff E'.~ d ··'iltecr ·nlant~3.~: Vict.~r i s '. 3. ,· .j~J;~e·:.,h .. ~t -: t'bsi st,•.,.nt " V,\~r·hit ... f "\ nd suitable .f.~r . S ·J;Ut h 
; ' • • ' •, • ~ . - • • 0 • :.. ; •• : • • I • • · • ' • • •. • , • ' . • ~ LJ • : • t • . . •. 
Dak .. )t..:1 . ·Other \,,.n t.:-re s.-i s_tant ... v ·it·ie tie ·s~ :·such :- ~~:: "JkJ.r.r.{J.. :p lx~ , Pri tcha r and Pa.ti." Am_e_ric: ~ti' ·· 
t 1, t .(' · ., ·-. ·r, + · ··f · c:·· -~-·h·. D' ., , · t. - ~ .. ' - . . . . . '; . arG , ")'.) . d. 8 •.1 ·"} r .J~1{),;i _1., ·'. . : . . , ). )11 ,vi _, -:'. _{l ·-L • .. .. . 
. . 
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L~. St ill ot her t :)r.1c1.·t ;_:, · d i ~ea t3e s may r e sult i n pp ::t ting "~r de e,._ J ,.d the fruit. 
Their c ')ntr )1 , a s much as L feas i bl e , i s e ssenti c:4lly t he same a [; f ·ff t he ·;l eaf · 
s;nt s , name l y , cle a n cultnre i n pr oduc ti,.m ,,f transpl ants , r em1)vnl or plw •inf, unde r 
·)f J l d t :1 ps , r :1t atfon , and s:?r ay i n g if ne cesQa1~y . 
POTATO : DJ -SEASES · ·  ~: ;: . ' . . ~- . ;·. 
, . : . -,· 
Lo. t e .. ol igh t .. . . ~ .. ·... '1 .. ·- '. ' · •. ; _. . . .. 
_ ·· .. . ~ , ~ ·,• • · ·_" ,· :' ~ '·: . , 1·v • . 
1. . ·~ ., ; . 
f ;;;t~~:!f :~=~}1~:, (;!:f~?~;;rr;:;iir:tJ~~~rf hf i,~i1t~f~t1~J~~:;i;~~f~:~!~?;,~t~ed·• 
vl ,. l ·-, d J.S~D... .:..,e a t Bl ,_,,D .{.,!_n g .:- l ! . 1942 ,• It _c..;.ppc..,": cr1t.lv .. 1,c.l ·.,,l- .1.~·-·.t .: ·' .•,L '.,h:~,.·'.) ·vJ.C; t ... 1 ';.< L;;. t, . :n. 
~ ~~ : h i: ) 1'.t~~ :n:i!>i r~~ ,' ~i\~~:~'t:f ?~~ ?-ia ~!ti1t&;; t':~:'~;fit1~ ,: ~;,·::/, dq!h.1.~ · };:~ ~{-!~~; 
t he under surfG.ce nf t he J..etJ.f a t t he advrrn.cin ~ edr(e ·.,f t h 0 k i 1l.~a nr en . Th i ~::; 
d ·J 1.-rn. c -Jnt a ins the sp,)r e s ) I' 11 13e e9- s " , ·J f t h e. _fungtIS, .. d iich . arG; i t s meanr.::·:: : ···)i' s p.r_ea.sl . 
r:nd S~i.J p) Qedly ' ~r e . CD . .:ab1.8 : .'·,f ··:ii Sh i n t~. i :n t~ O . th~· .. ~:3 'jil. ~.n:1 · th01~;,>i_i.1f;ecttnff i~te ·., t uber :; .; . 
Pre~mrno.bly : t he se S) J,r eP r-.t<Y f.1l;3.3) '. irif :..3ct ,- tuhi r i{ t 1f ,~tof::iv<:\' ·j ry··:idqd -.t~l1.e : t~1be~:'.S .' t;1T8 . 
dug dv r i rn~ damp ~'1f3c;l.t hbr .. T:,i11~n':' t hd $;)·:>rCR 'ar e . ~)r 6'i:i:jnt.:. " At, . any- Tb. t s', , 'tube r 9:·::I' :infec.-
t ed vines may s .)E·3h0'P bee.-:,~nt, i nfe cted ; a nd i n t her:: t r.t·, f un ;01s :. :. 1.re r wi.ntc r ;:1-. No 
'Jthe r means "Jf ·)V8 r v· int0ri n~ arc kn 1Y:-'n . Badl y i nfe c ted tuber,·~ rri:iy dry . r ·.~t .:5;:n r. $t or -
ag8 • 1' h cn i nfec t ;_: d tubern ru·e p l anted and resu ..rne rr :, r t h , t h e l :.rti; blight ;)atb .,f~e n 
s:;r ·)FS r 1ith a nd into t he cleve b p ing spr ·m t s . ~h r::: b.jr,;inrrlng~_ .. .:~f .a n .... ,)ut~rerJ1 r~:r:e_. · 
t h ere by .est a:b;l.:i sh.ed ; .f' pr ea:cl :de?ends · \ n '> ~;:-i·n~inµnu s l _y Fl•)der a.t c- ·::.--;c t i·lea:th t:r. ·:d t.1 . ?--
r:-:ini _murr . • r_) f ·sunsh i ne ) ··1 ,. . . .. 
C::mt r ·.)l : Thi s i 'f-i .inde.ed t :O ss ri ')US 'dfroi:i\~8: and ,.it s ~Jn e .r;a_i' -~ ic;c1Jrrenc,e thri)1J P~h -:i:u t .--
all . but' t he R:)cky· 11 1':rnnt o.J.n ,: c'..! 'en; :) f' ·the·· n,JrtheT1): hi1I f ·,f .:th~ Ynitc~d ' ~;·t ~·~e. s h ~1:c·:r. '. .. ~. 
c ause d .c )D ~3i de '.rabl e- cr;ricerri am,~mff l >'ttit \ } r i)~;·er 's ; . ; .>nt t iculr-1r l y . ~·)-~ti1e:rri -· gr.:.~_,.;ers 
. lrn W>r ma lly :>U r chase rL ·rtht3rn- p,r .J1!',n Seed s t .) C.{S _.-' T1·-.:~ ; ·'1tJ/(l's [~re i n . the S':u th D.1.1~'.) t u. 
-_-;o t a t .. ) gr-.re r ' s f a v()r. La t e bli C;h t r ar1 n -1 t , a s ... L_~cl h e r e J .t$, . i n :3 tn. t e, t, .. t J. t,h~ . ea s t, .. . 
a nd t h e . chances t..±':e:i v0r \i.>t ,x'icl° th2.{ · 1v,t c1r;, ·.r ,ea th.e'r '. ···i ll ·; ,:; :, · t l,·e di s-~apE:,- · Th i "' i ·c:; :--· 
t h e . fi:r s t -knn~m-: .. oc currei1t b:' .:yf ' the·.'. i:h st/u~c/ 'iti'.'S·:~4th O.at ·~·Li;-~~ , .. ': .: .. ' . . · .. t , . >· ,... .. --- ·~ ,:: . 
-~ . . . . ··,:, " . ., ; ;' ,.. . ' \' . i . . .:~· .. _ .. ~- .... 
Tr:e:, ff,!1:)'Z'8T c ri{11~·· t\frEty ~. b~t · unaviiilb.bili.t\r / !, f' , l~qGL)m~ni·\~id: ma t eri;?.1 $: o..nd h i s ._. · .. i •• 
. ··.n inex-_x .riertce . are _;· ur(:iit? st rj_{s. :uchievin~ ·. tfr \ t . rate;. c .. ',ntr.;.) i •. r/ ' he:·~}--)!'P)fl. l ):y : 8 pro.y 8 '· 
with B:J r deaux ·i mixt li r e ·:- f .' fr, '· lf.:'af-1 <)):)er · c·1i1tri.,1, : °'th ri n f'trl .,cx~r.~ :,S;)Jfay and. a _; l j_ t tle ·-mor e .. 
care t (·) n.r.h i eve unif:Jrm cover ar:E' ,111 b:)t h l eaf surf:~ces · ·:, ould ·c erta i nly be ~·:·nrth ~·-t 1i le . 
Du stin g i n gene r a l i s n )t e f focti ve, exce ) t by a gr :w·e r d n has exc ell~nt equi-p.,;. · 
ment and i s ~·;ill i ng t 1) a~TC)l y dust t h ·r on·ghly t o ,.Jl a.nt ~ ,·,hen t he foliage i s r· e t • 
.. • i. 
P.l ariting·,10:ii~infeb°ted : se~d i s·· tt1'~· -_;n·o.st? fe ds1.QJ.e · ,_ dm:1trc),l., _; l f s.~c-(( ;;o:t,r:;t o;s _. 
are bo.ught; ;. :t tiEfo :C ertifi'.ed ~se1c1 ;s.tock·,· ·:)ttrt:i}ui'arly: South .D.ako.'"i::~·;.,tr.o'Z~, :.· i. q } JfQ:r e ,. 
lPce l y t o :.·be.··.' Hblir;hti .. fr-e e 'f t _hen :' iinc'ert~f iesJ. _R\ ? cJ.<'. t r .:se,ed is:t oc~ .. i ~ ·_ &.Vc;\:i):.ctbl~ . 
fr8m nn earlv )atch of oo·t ati6i2's : '·1<.Yl{.)1".~ri · to :be ··b11 ~ht ' fre·o lind 'no t more than' t wo 
__.._ ..i.;..___ • . { .> 
years "rer1oved fron ce r t:i f k atinn", i t. :nay be ;.Ls spJ,i ::;fµ. c.tor y {1. S : so~e . pnr;tif 5..e¢i . . . ,. 
s t ,')Ck s .• . :_:I li ' e ithBr · 'cas·e:, ·-it i :.: ·: ::··el i fo.~ '{8:t.t,· the ')o·t a t oe s ' V,f; r';,r •'car efully ._ pq ~_: )on p.; . ;_" ... 
bef' 1)r e -,';)l ant ihr{;. <: -! nfe"cte'd , tub~rr, ',1i-·e ' ;s _,1 · l i b:; l y. t o be . suif0cce (:fr;y-'_ r otted . befp r.e. -
' . . . . ;. . ,· .. . ~- . . . . .· . : ' . . . . . . .. . . . . 
S)ri np: t hat ·:t hey , can ·.t .. l fo b:s t :-3·Ur f: 1y ': b ~- St") rtM. :~iut · j u s t _bbf (1):'e_' ) fa.~tin~ ~::·,S0rtinR; i s ,·. 
ju: t ~s ·i mJ:)rtant:·,.f~ith -c:A.rtifiecl as-': ···Hh; ot! i r ·. se.hd. 'r t 1".'> c;:k_i • .• c·erti1~i_r;a:d_;:,n_ s t ~nd-. 
a r d s r~qu.i r e a .. : t uber · exam·il"ititL,n . for : l ~t e . bl:l~-i:h t ' .in"f\;ct ~·,:,h )/t time , ~if: :st orap.;e.· 
Th i s i s a r.r')rth ···h ile -~r ecautbn , bu t d •J8 S TI() t abs.J J.u'tei:,~ ·.i risure f'r eedi"Jm f r mn . l a t e 
bli r:,h t i nfecti ··m if t he v i ne s ,,?e r e a t a ll bli ~h t ed . 
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.2•: · Scab 
· This disease is cha racteri zed by the rough "scr ..bby11 surface so common on garden-
grown potatoes. The causal agent overwinters on the t _ubers a.nd in the soil. 
Control: Seed tuber treatment will kill the overwintering scab on t he tubers. An 
organic mercury compound .sold in drug stores under the trade name, "Sernesan Bel" is 
a very conven:ient .t~eatment for the home gardener . Directions are on the container . 
Ho.t. formaldehyde · or mercuric chloride a.re more effectiye .and economical for the com-
mefcial . grovmr. Deta:i,led directions are not included here, . but may be obtained from 
the county extension agent ·or· .. the ' AFtri9ul tural Experiment. Station at Brookings. . .. . · ':" . . 
3. Black scurf 
l'Ditt that won't wash off" on an otherv ise clean, smooth tuber i s t l·te beP:, d2f -
cription of this disease . When a tuber with such "dirt" on it is plu1t?• ·. aI'J t3k :.~_~+,s 
to gro ~~ , the II dirt" grows ::.tlso, infects anci:: :dlts the out fi ide of the sh,:; of t he 
f~rowing shoot just above the tuqer; · A bro\~rn are a. \~ihich [:3ometimes enci r cles th'3 s t em 
and invariably s tunt s_. the ·plant i,p the result..' . 
Control·: Seed tuber treatment 1 ·ill kilt the "c. .. irt" on the tubers and lar.~ely prever ... t 
. stem infections. Se£~ scab control for suggested treatment. 
I+ • · ·. Blnckle f 
Blacklee is 21.:. a.·e~rk soft rot of . the stem just i.ihove t he tube r and of the tube r 
it self •. ·. It 09ci..~q1 on pote,_toe ~3 :i..n 'Wqter--iogzed soil, :)articularly in low, poorly 
· drained areas . . . Presrntably .. t he · ·ca:usal a gent over wint er~1 on the seed tubers . 
· i 
Control: Clean . seed stocks rmd seed tuber treatment. P.e 0 scar ~o:1tro1 f :11' --;11 7 ~-.::. :.:· 1-. (. .. ~· ,-··- --- · . 
tT.;ea trn·ents ~ Hor8ver , ev·en when treated seed piece s a.;i.~,,, .. ~le i:it f d:) ~3m1e L! .. 1.i>~L t..f ~-f 
likely to occur on pct::itoe s in areas of very .. we~ s,'1il. 
. . 
c: 
_) . Spindle tuber, mosaic. apd o"t;,hor . ."yiri.ls" diGettses 
This group of di.sease s , ?'hose ·.cc.usal .;ar,ent;; are mysterious, unobservable enti-
ties i:~itpin ·.the ·"~iving. stuff" · of t he ;1otato, re sul~ in d~iarfiW:;:, curling, crinkling." 
mottling· and . stiffening · of the pot.s.to tops . . A g0ne1~/t1 unthri.fty ; ccincii tion of t he 
,1ant preva il ;:Fwhich i s conducive to .. lo..w ·J:,.ields . TlH3 grot 'i3 r · s .:: :;l r.~ his seed stocks 
"run out". Actually they are afflic."t,e<l: with di seas~, usually oi this type. 
Control: Clearf se~d . stocks are the· oniy fe a_si ble control for·· the . home gardener and 
small · grower . · Very ..fe v J ·ave : the .,ti1i1El or the experienc'.e , neces sary: . to . e:liminB.te di s -
e?..sed ·plants in the . f~eld . in time to prevent s preo.d ·ti) herdthy plants. One of the 
dependable ,. prin'ie attributes of c.ert1Sied seed stocks i.s freedom · from virus' diseases . 
6. Fusariurr. .wilt 
As ·the name ·s i gnifie s ,' wilting i s the chief symptom of this dise o. se , usually by 
mid-sum.mer~ ,· . Interrtai brovmj_ng of the stem and tubers are associated with the wilt-
ing. Ct.:rried..:..ove r infected tubor s ore the principal source of the d isease. The fun-
'DJ S pPrsists in soil also . 
Control : Tube r s tocks containing deeply discolored or rotted tubers are of doubtful 
value for planting , even if sorted. Certified seed s tocks are usually free of such 
tuber~. 
7. Bacierial wilt and ring rot 
Plants afflicted with thi s dise~.se turn yellow and v!ilt in late summer . There 
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is verj little inte rna l stem browning - ncl t he tube r d i scoloration i s cr~,'lIDY white , 
c rumbly and in a ring J/ 4 to 3/L~ inche s beneath t h e surface of the potato. In such 
slightly rotted potatoes is the only kno m means of carrying t r.e d i s.ease from yea r 
to year . 
Control: This di sPase i s beyond t he resources · nd experience of the h ome -g·rdener 
1. .. nd pe rhE1-ps even t he corrunerc i a_l t c ble stock grower to · c01 trol. Purchase .. of certi-
fied seed stocks i3 t he only means ,of control at t heir command. Even certified seGd 
.. tock producers Ek ke no effort to keep a lot of seed containing tuLers ,~fflicted 
1,.1i th t his di sense . 
PEA ROOT ROT AND WILT 
·P0 as ·;Jometimes become unthrifty a t about flowerin r, time . An examination of . 
t he roots often reveals distinct bro ·-'ning which sometimes extends up and into _th e 
, t ern . 
' I • 
Control : The nature of thi. troublt~ i s not too well ·und&r stood , but peas are one of 
t he crops ::nos t likelJ t o respond fo.vor.atly to seed treatm nt, and the sprinkling of~ 
§: very r:.:-na1.T e.mount of ho sphate f ertilizer in t he ro ,. i th peas .often i mpr9ves 
t he ir root he·~lth and gen ·)_ral viror . · ·~ 
CABBAGE WILT OR YELLOWS 
· r~ 
· A pronouncer ·1ilting ,..nd ye llo1·,1i ng of t he leaves on one 8i de of th.Pr >pl~mt . i s ~. · 
char ricte ris tic o. t h i s d i sease . Internal brcn:1ninf! of ·the r,;:tem . on t he \·:iit ed s i de 
i s also con~\ Jicuou s . Such a condition re ::mlt.s from plup; rting of tf1e ·water t1Jbes of 
the plant on t hat s i e by the causa l agent , rh i ch i s soil-borne .for . some_t ;,:.mc _~ . .--f i ve 
year~ or more. 
Control : Rotation '."'itLin r1.nd bE: t ,.,een garden ,~i t es ,_,:ill ord'i narily prevent t his d i -
e ·~se ~ ( ee fi ·,ne1 a l control r.1eacure s .) Once pre sent:, its 2li min4 tion r:1ay. . r e c uire 
to0 Ion~ a rotat_i on t o be prn.ctic;.11. In tha t C, Ae ' t he Got ' ei1 'Acre' J ersey Queen, 
r a rion Mar_cet, and 1,11r i sconsin Ballhm1d varieties of ~ab~age a re r es i s t ant a nd suit-
able f 0r South Dakota. . · ·.::: ::· · ·, : .: ,' 
CUCUE.BIT WILT 
Individua l cucurr.b9r, muskmelon anci squash vi:nt ,., nor:1etimes ~,.ilt and di.<;:! - V\1ith in 
t wo or t h r ee day's after appeari ng t~. be .: quite,·norm~tL ·· One by ·one the/. wi~t and die, 
sometimes until nearly all the plant s :.9f ·c1. :3t and a r e ·gm1e~ · Jf the. stem o.f. such .. ' 
plant s i s pulled up c:.nd br0ken nen.1· th~. · gro-µnd line; · t0-e· ·s_a.p oft en i c- ·s:tr-i ngy rther e 
U1e t~:-.ro broken port i ons are c :-,para t _cd • . 
It l s .. ;ell knovrn t hCtt t he bacte rium ·.·hich plu r;s the water tubo, in the vine is 
c --· r ried over wint Gr ~:,it' .. in t he body of the cucumber beetJ ~. Infe.ction occurs most ·. ,:· 
freely when t he 3YJDJcened beetl~S [: re. _fe eC;°l;i,nt; OD' y oung ~le d t s· USllall: Some time in 
late May '.)r J une . About a rnc;nth .L.1t er :the result of s u ch i nfe'c t~on become s ·ovident . 
Control : Roguing of pl ants tha·t: are. ·diti~r; ,~·ill help so little t hat it i s a lmo s t 
uselesc . Ab 0l ute ccmtrol of beetles fr om t he time t h ey f i ret :: pp nr . . i :s . nec~ssary 
to Slffely ~vent infecti on. To pe ·:s,ure_ r~f, berJtL control, seedlini~ must .,. ~-e covered: 
1.·· i th 5 pe r cent r : te.1-JnE:: du ct fr~. ~- t be q..me ·~hey . break t hr ou fsh t he gr .ou:nd until t hey 
.,f-in t o vine . 
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CARROT AND CELERY "BLIGHT" 
The l eaves ,Jf carrots and ce l e ry s:)metirnes turn br0Pn afte r mid- summer . With 
carr·J t !?, t,) a certa in e-_tent . celery, the effectr · a ppear to be tempo r a ry bee use f 
sub sequent formati--m i)f mor s leave s . Al t bough coincident v,i t h hot dry •!eather , thit"' 
"blightin.g" is in f a ct a killing of t he leaf by plant dise.:1r:;e fungi, a spGcifio one 
f or e1:1ch ,:, f tl: .e t 1·;0 crnp:3. The.r ove r ':inter on dead infected tops ancl seem t o t hrive 
in r a the r ,·:a r m, v 1et ree ther, c lthour~h certainly a fe ~:· dry day f doec• nc>t nt 0p them as 
it dc•es the pot t1t ,1 late bli~ht fungu s . Spread i s f airly r ~pid durin ~ v1arr..1 t·1eather 
bu t seems t .J sbp when c·:nl e r fall '·1e n the r appro:whes . 
.,,:mtrol: Sanitati )n e.nd r ut · tion usually keep t hesb diseases dr) 'rn t ,J l'!. non-harmful 
l~ e l. Should they become establi shed , spraying of the carrot and c elery t ·"lps virhen-
evi:,r t omatJer3 or p;Jt r:ltoes arc sprayed vdth Bordeaux mixture s11oulc1 be a satisf&ct0r r 
an~ convenient cuntr·-1 . 
;'. :'..1.•. : .)" .• , ~- •. • -2J-
: ·· ·.· : . : ... ·;: S€riou$ ,·Sou:t;};, Dakot.a,_ Fruit Crop Diseases 
· Fruit ' g~oW±~e {~ n:~ a~ eii'.~~~i~;e:'.~::erc/ia1 · :~t~rp:ri.S!l in South Dakota • . \'lit4 
a f€r~; noted· :ex~'ept1'o·n"s:, :·.fruit ... . d.i seJ.1 S:es ·ust1ally ;. are n_ot ,al~rmirigly :serious and vrhen 
present, .:thejr.' a:f.fect ·the -·qur~lj;ty. r ·c1th.er:· thiin thE~. quap.tity . of the c·rop; In 1942, 
several fruft dis\:3u'ses: ·-became ye:i'Y .. :c ,:ihspi_9ubu:s, notq.bly scab a.nd -·fire : blight of ap-
ple, and strawberry leaf spot· •. . Eve~ ·s:?,.· fungicide · applica,ti"ons are expensive; some 
contain me.tals vital to defense. :E'fforts at fruit . dise~se control ·by the home o"r-
chardi$t in. $6uth :Dakota .might.:,wellaim to accomplish all that· is ··possible ·by ,sani-
ta tion prr{cti'ce s' supplemented . where n'ece ssary by·.· f,l m_inimum of timely' well applied 
spraying. · . . .·· . • · '': · · · · · , 
APPLES · , 
1. •·t . : ' ' : .; .~ . . • . r 
~ : ~ 
·Appl~ )cap: ·oc~~;~· .·as:· velvet:/·n-iive ~brp1m,.:t~·-_ib\~~k· \~eqby spo:ts On· the . leaves, 
flower~ and fruits, . rarely o_n. ~wigs~ .. )'he' _causal · .fu.ifgu:s ·a,e 's_troys' the normal: waxy . 
covering. The tissues undern~ath. dry' :ont' -' arid .·subn.orma~ ·growth .:of -:-the spot area may 
result in distortion of the infected: .fruit ::d>r ·,l~af. ' . ' ·;: : '." '. .. . , '. "• ·:- ' . . .. . 
, .' _.Tll_e .. causal fungus over-winters on· infected fallen leaves, from whicb . sp~~es are 
.dis9harg~d and:··borne ·.to openinf!,. apple buds in the spring, where the unfolding leaves 
and flo.\ie:rs· a.r~ subJect ,:~o -{nf~_:ctfon . . The. first -s,po:t:.s .th~s formed bear ' sfill .other 
spores .~w~i~ry .-; may ~ind, .. th~ir. w~f -)?. }1e,~1 • 1unfolding ; :1:eayes .or· small . fruits • . . ·. ; .; 
Control.: si~·c_-e the fu~:gus .. ~~~r:wirt._t~r'p\ prim~ril;: :~n..· d~ad .: le~'Q"es, : tne ·. thorough des~ . 
truction or · fallem infected app~e te·~ve'~'··.· is . the .bas~s_'. fox< .9pntr~1 · in .... the f~·rrn, or.chard. 
In S~uth Dakota, . apple scab _is not or suffic1ent· importB:nC~ .· ~b ·_ war-rant··, a ··spray . sched-
ule ·J;q.s_t .f.qr apple scab control. However, should - the gro.y.r,er.:' ·ap:ply ,fi::° calyx -spray for 
codlin.g :mg~h, . the· 'addition . of B<:')~d.efl:U.X .mi:xture, as per dire·cti.bri!i . bh ':the: carton; to' 
the . insecticide mixt'ure wo:uld 'jbe ... de.sirtibie ·in ~:eastern So,uth Dakota. 
. ' .,: ' . , . ·#.· : . ·:: · :·· .. 1 :.· . ' . ·. ·. i ; :_1. __ ;_ # ; .• • : : .: '[ . ,' ... . 
. 't · · .... ; . . : ! : .. . : -..: ···,. , . . . : ; :,_:; ' : : · . .: :·· ; .· . 
2. Blotch .... ,·: :, ,, -, .. : · ·· ·· ·· :. · ·_ . __ ; .·: . ., ,.· . 
Appl<c, blotch i,s nianifes~~·d :~s { ;rJglliil:r ~r-Own, ~~'tt~n. tl)~·:fr~f:r small yellow 
to light -1;>.:Fp~~ni. :Sp6.f,s ·oh~ .. tiie ::leayE:S,: ;R:( .,ap. ,p1.1r:ple to brown cankeri (on _;small twigs. 
Severely;· -i:n.fe:cte<;l ~ fruit·1 ·lhi.l.y·r cra~J< . .-, ~1_~d::·t,;1i~s '·ina.:f·:sometimes :· be.1.gi.rdlec;l and killed. A 
·large· .per,c~ptag~ :-9{ {h~~:cted ... fri.ii t: .sli:?,B-~.:·§rem~~u-:rely.~ ~ ·i, ~. 7_-~ _··; ; .._i···y·.i.1 '!_:~:" ,:1. ~:/: . ·. __ ._ , : 
, ::'. : •. ;.· ·: . , .. ·:·.· ·.°'::.::· .·. : : ·L· ·, ··~ ,. . ' .. . ~ .. _: . ~--·, ·c , : .·· . ;_ . . ' ' ... , . · .. . . . . 
The causal fungus OVer~\~rmt~,r~: J?,IJ.niD;!:1li·'.ih ·· the . t,1;d,;g .. ,c~k.et~3:..:···· In' -late spring, 
· .. spore S which ooz~ .. from infected cankers ·flnd'·.'1fut=3ir. · way to . ffui ~s t ·\eave,s. anq _ twigs 
·· where .' they .ge~1113 .. nate 'and : the ·re$ulting .fungus growth entdrs . the' ··immediately. underly-
' '1ng · tissµt3_S: , .· Fu:r~her.·.:.:de:veiopl}lent, __ and . ~pr~ad . depsnds upon_,. ~arm (?.ml1P ,;~re ather. 
• i • . ~ -, , . : , . • ' · .. . . ·.· -: ,--. .: : · : ·~ -- - . :: . . : . . .. • .:·. , :· . . ·' · . ; · I :· , .. .. : . _. . ; '. . .. r.- . . · .. 
Control: Sinc'e ;the :furi,gu.s·· o.ver~winter.s_ prlmarily: ;irf twii 'tn;fr~~-rs-, :·::the:.:..r .emov~.~ . by 
pruning of all killed or . cankered . "t,,.\~igs·.:eiimiri-ates.- a lar~~: )ottt1~. ·01 ... -the o'ver~winter-
ing source of the pathogen. The severity of blotch in South ·nakot-a>is n·ot -s:ufficient 
to warrant ·spraying for blotch alone. However, if a codling moth spray is :applied in 
June, the addition of Bordeaux mixture as per directions on the carton to the insect-
icide mixture would be desirable in eastern South Dakota. 
3. Bust 
Rust occurs on apple leaves and small twigs a G yellov.1 to orange swollen spots 
with black pimples in their centers usually on the upper leaf surface and stellate 
projections on the lower leaf surface. On the red cedar, Y.1hich is ·an alternate host. 
it occurs as green to reddish bro,"1n galls two inches or less in diameter. 
- 2/~- ' . 
In May; I:l,lst spbre masses ooze .from. the.galls on :the red ce~ar ~nd-fihci their 
. way. to . q.pple .. leav.es - and ~mall t wtgs. · . Th.ere,· the:y g1;3r~inate and the resu~tJ+ig;: :fungus 
gro,1rt,h. entez:s·. the_.· .. tissues_ .. uriclerneath · • . Th~ ... developing spot rirst forms the · ultimately 
'black .v,~mple$ _ _' ¢!;. .the UJ?per -. leaf. .s.?rfac~f,· later the stellate protrusions on t~ _ e,. lower 
, le~;if sv.rface·. :. : Ero,n t~e ._centers of these · protrusions, spores are shed and carried by 
'.,~..irid. ;~P .the r~~ :~edar/ '·where they germinate. The resulting fungus growth _invades 
under1ying . t'istrues and the formation of galls is under way . ·· ·, · . 
. " ~ ~ - -;· ' 4 ,i;:_ • .. . ; 
The apple rust fungus pers ists over winter onJ,y in· the_· __ ga,ll·s.'.ori --r~d. c·e~? ; : .• ·_ Ap-
ple. rust occurs freely only where red cedars :ana.· apples· ·g~·o.\<sid'.~'· by._ sicle, 'w:i.thin 
,i rftile • . . .·,_ ,._-._·.· . . ,•.·:: ·i : " ·, .. , 
' ,& • i, • . . \ .. 
Control: Either q~,~ar·s. ·or apples ~11s~ . . :·be ~r:emo.ved. fro.m ~r~~ assQci'at:i6n·~ : In: ~:~'~:, ..ca'-~e 
in sou~h~/~-stern .- ~ot(th. ;'Da.Rotp.., .. boJh' qedars l. a~d apP,;J-~ ;S ;~1e.re·
4
• ~uf._f eri~g . {~om~:~~i.::i·:,d,is;;J .. 
ease:·. :_. 'Di.lt.gen:t: ;re:peatea · picking by April. 1 .. o.f · all ,ce.da~ t ~\.l~s-.. t .~· .;. -R~~}-1':iul.\ "6ut not 
v~T?/ . f~Q~i?.1e · mearis of control. .1t is .: use1e.ss ,t,6 · :.s.pra;[:..:af:ter\ theL yellow spots , a;re:·:· <. 
yisihL~- dn .--applE: leaves; . . a:t :.that .. ti!Il?1· no: fur·~per> ~pre0:d-· ocHfrs. .If. sp:vay±:ng ·±~s :- .at- ·:, 
t empted, all leav1.?l mus t ·,- ,·be . ~ept '\ c.o·v~rea. · (¥1tt.h · .. Bordeaux mixt.µf.e·):/ from ,_ ~pe 'tµ1e. :the 
buds ope~~-· uptil a\ .jeas~ tTUne;3 1/ .. pf~f?:r.ably .until ~1::1He .1;·-~'.· .;. ,. •\ ; .:. .' · .. · I .,, . 
. . . ;'.''·j, ~ .• : .. , . .- ; ., :. . ..-··· ... · ., . ·, . .... ·-;; ·,:, t·<, ·.·._,., . ~ ' ):, ;.·_ , >_' .. .... ,·, , < ' ·• 
4..· --- .Ffref.-13iight -~ · · .. ,·:, ··. .. r· .· ,; ., i " ·-' .:. ·: \. , ·: .. · . ·:. ::, • . ·· ·; . · .. , , · · ·· .. . ::·:, < • 
I ,·';~iS diSe~~: iS pl,'ev'8.l~ilt .. fo th~'s~:riiJ~ :ya:ney ~;·:ha~;,i~~rltlf OCCU~rE,dJn: 
northeas te.rn . So.uth ·D_akpta. · . .. !..t :. i ::f riot l .ikely. J .. o · .. be · se'~io:u:s '· in South Dakota gen·~fa1ly . 
A0 the .name . indica t~s., : it-::fs· .cllaract'~r:ized·· ·:ey ·j -., ·gen:e r a l dying of aff licted parts 4 $. 
if from .. fir~. . BJ.dsso~~ .. , -:.sp~X~,.-, .. ·· 1e·a~~-s .ior ·:t\vigs . may . become limp and bl<;1ckened~ :. bry- '; :. 
ing _ la_~er '??'.mp~~t~s -~!le )'~~i_g4;t..v,~> 1·ea~es remai? on ·?light~d. _tw_~~~ :.thro_t;ghou:t -.~h~ '. ,. 
following winter·~.,· · Sunkem .cahkers remain !llhere the disease · has·· progrressed do;v;rn a · twig.·. 
to the po-iht ·of origin· from a branch .' ..__: \ .. : ·· ·: > · · ·. ' ·., '.· .': .> · · ' · · 
\. ' .' ' '· 
In the edge of such cankers , the · -cau~a l ·~ba:cterd..'uJTI ·, livfis over until tree growth 
i s re sumed. As the sap fl:pws··, the_.svm.et/ ooz·e.·:from .. infl3cted canker$ is .h"ea:Vily lade·n . 
" ith the deadly .11 germs'·.:11 ' _.~ In~{ects ·a.nd >,;d.Jid : .. and rain c.an carrv·(such o'oze t6 gp9~ving . . ' . 
blossoms, spurs·~.- ~eaves.'. ·~nd . ;f1,Yigs where· the tiny '.' gefrtrs''· _erit~r:'· throµgh .'. nat11f~.l i. open.:.: . 
ings or slight-j~ounds · arid,') roceed •rith .the decay- df invacle·q :tissue·~ . ..... ,·: . . . " ' \_ . 
. .. .;.. . .. -. ·• ' ~ . 
C0ntrol : Anything conduci Ve' to ·. ~X~88$i ve1y: .ra.p.id . g:ro.,vth . favor's ' fir~ .b~i.ght· :, de:~elop-
ment . Exce ssi v:e .. irriga t~op-,, mariufing, · cult,i yat.ion·; fertil_izJn,g .,-~;~th . nitr~9e~ ,. i all . .. 
are favorable .to the. dev9lopment ·of ,. the: disease. C}.o.Se: sp~cing_ .·is· ··conducive .t .o,. ·. ·':--·· __ · 
spindly, suscept·thie ': grovrt}1 .. q.Ud! retards ait 4).fainti·k~ :·and · s{ibs eqUGrit iliminatiqp_. '.of: 
humid atmo$phere · ·and._ de\"-', ali of i!'11).ich "£1.re. 'fa.vara b:te"~to tJ1'e' dispase·;: . . . ' ·.:: .. -. : : ,;· .. 
~ . . . ! • ; . ... • • . :. . • .~ 
\· ,':-. · ,. 
Prevention l~eS--Yii'tb' , thE! retnovai :'. of· :11~ i~.fec.t-e'9- _,holdov€/:r . twi;g's 'and. cankers at 
: .· , , 
~ point unguesticin8:bly below· tlte<e.d·ge :tif- u {-~ , infected re~d.oti. Careful examin.atio~ 
and fastidious· ·.·pr;4ni_;1g ·are es,$enti'E~.l.. .k care;lEfss···· superficial job is quite us_elE?,ss ·~ : · . 
The pruning ~nife ·. shquld -fr~qµ.e.ntly. be dipped in formaldehyde, 1-15, .9r '. 50-7:5·-·perc-ent . ·-._ 
alcohol . · · · · ' ' · , ' · · - · ·i ·j . <i · ·· 1· • • 
\ \ .,··· 
: # ~ ~ - ~··· \ 
,: ..... ~ 
·~ . ' . 
·'t •. , ·. 
··· .... , . 
• "! • 
• ~ • ..! .. 
!·· .. . 
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STONE FRUITS (plums, cherries, sand cherries) 
The stone fruits are likely to be . ba,d~y :diseased almost" -anywhe_r~ . in South Dako-
ta. All are affl i cted.· with one or more of the three diseases which are subsequentiy 
discussed : · brovm rot, ''pockets" and yellow-l~~f •.. · 
1. Brown rot:· 
Th is disease affects pl ms and sand cherries, sometimes cherries to .a . limited. 
extent . It is a chocolate-brown rot of t~e nearly mature fruits/ primarily., but , · · · 
blossoms and twigs may become blighted and small branches may develop. brown rqt :\ can~·· :·.··. 
kers . The latter usually. develop on a _ branch at the base of · an {nf~cted twig ··or. .. spu·:t< 
After seve ral days duration, -the cente~s of di seasE;d area.s are covereo . wi th.: ::asR:en . · ·~ ·'. ··. ·.: 
gray tuft S of s~ore S Of the causal fungu S , , fr~quent-1;,r. in. conce~tdc( r in.g"s ·'oh the 
fruit • , . . : .. ·,·· . . 1 '." : :., 
Infected fruits are eventually entirely rotted, either on qr o.ff., ;tp~ : .t.re~.-•. 
They soon shrivel and dr:,r up and often . gJ.ing tor . some t ··ime· -: to- ' th~(_tre·~-~·: .. ;_T~ey Il).8.j' 
adhere to similar adjacent frui t ·s. ·such ·. rott~o, · d1ri·ed · fruit·s: '·i3'..re \~al,l.°ed .'\n~mmi$ sH.; '-' . 
In the spring the causal fungus qr~t -d~1~-~I~P.·S.-~'?-ll _.a.ria- ;. spr-ead's. b~)p~;-~_S.,;f,rq; _mum'!" -··:·' • . ' . 
mies and branch canke·r .s to qowers :··~ri8.· gr:.owt_:q.g_::~wi,g~/ Th'.e· t;:_i'r~t ',.· r9.:-t:te·9. ;p~;t,a1s, _-,qr : : ,.· 
twigs are a basis for spre.a,d to· "otp.ef's· .. :hr .n~~rwt::9f ?the: tu,f~_~d ~- ~po.r:~'.$, .w~~ph ~ -.re: ·:a'1wi:: ·, ·: ·; ·-
mo st invariably formed. 1 '.ThU's whefr 'fru~i t . \ -.~ ·f?-11.-P}:Pachi.hg' rthei :mature ··st; see pt i ble state.,. 
the disease is alre ady e stablished on twi'gs. Fruit infectio!}S oc.~.u~ _,J~r.9y.g~.1woµ'!,).ds·~ ~- , ·· 
chi e fly those made by the .. lu __ m,· .. ·.: cu_./ _ c~:f~o.-~ .•: ~.-.: r , .. :, '; :' •:'.· .i r'.. -~ : ~·.\ i t ' '· ·.· ~.,."! :!'<. _;_···.- ;(_: :1 · i··:. :·::·~ - . / . ·. ,·; 
.. . ... ~ . !{::~; __ .. :.·~.: ·.t "'~"'t.~! ., ::~: 
. . ~ · ,· · ·~ .·. ·: :·4·"', ··: ·. ~-~ ·: {.{ : 
Control : The r emoval and desthiction · of mummies on the tre e and on t})ij ,groµ_n.d ' J3,ntj .:-_.. _:.: <,, :· <; ;;" : 
pruni ng out of all canke rou s b~anch_e s , .qe r:v:e --tc:> ,r.ea-uoe the · ·:base~ -~(.\ ~~-~ -:;s~ri-1~.g :"; ,::· ., ·,: : ; ·· .. · 
spr ead of the ca.u sal fungus,:; -· A cfo':r:ma.n~ .. ~.pray ,wJth ·iHme- ~so·H1lf .:a··~ \ppli:~d .. Jl_or ./~pP_:c--~, ·" :· .: : . 
kets" will help control br'owri'·· rot ·l :..' L\lq~yJ"fs.e_. wi1:l/ Jmo,th:e~:.{;ptay
0
,w"ith _Bo·r,~.eau;x .JniX:t'-'-re.;-j , · 
applied as per dire ctions .' '·Oh '. t~_e.''. /9:t~.f_h~· .. -~b.?µf -~ -~~mbh,i :b~f'o~'~:'. t~-~-.)\~#~·:.~~4·._:, !31a~ij ._ ,c!le r .ry i ;;. 
fruits ripen. ;· , i": · -: ~ -· ' . :, _; ·!·,--.. . .. : 11~: : ,,·,·::~" ·\·. ·· · · · : : '·, .- , ..... , J.. •. : 0 • • ..... 
It i s pr inc i pally through w~;:d's' '~a~~:; by" 1;1\~ ',pi Jm' '.q~:~~ ~ i·:. ~ha~~' t::- ii~;,,;,;; . ;ot . '' " 
fungus gains entrance, partieularJ:r :into ·r:ru:tts. The addition of lead arsenate as 
per directions on the carton to the pre-ripe Bordeaux spray will aid in curculio 
e limination. The timely harvest of a.ll ripe fruit and inunediate .. destr~:ct.ipp , .of, -a:11,: . .- .:! 1 ;·):· 
undesirable fallen fruit wi 11 do _aw~i. wi:t¥. !P:~It-Y _q-µro;~1 fo ";lafva\{ he,f'~W~-,,~ti~i m~~µr~e .• ·:: )'. . ,·,- ··; ·-; 
. \ : : i. ~: . • ' ~. ·. \ 4 >~:. ·. . . . ! ·. ~ : ; •. i . . '~ \ r.:.. • ·. t J t •• • ' .. \ .. ' , • ; . ~ r 
~· . i_ ·.~ ;.~ ·::.: : .. } . . . . . ·· . . ;· : ~:· 
•. • ; _.: , ; : .:- : •:, I j ; ·: : ' • • • ·• • • : , • 't • • f ! • . : • .; ... •; :' • : : : : • !_ .. 
. ...... 
I' • .., ' ' • ' . , ' , t~ • ! • • ,-: :· • ', ~ .· , .. f_,· ,.·  • ', r ·;. ··1 •·' ·:,• •.·; •'• I 
:- · :7' ', · .. -.-.:: :. . ~ . l - .. ' . , . ~ 
, .1. i' :·;,: , , f ' t..::· .~', '.'; 1,"', , \ ,, , I 3 -.: ··· dl..~-~~·J . . ;.:: 
• • • • • • • ! f \ • . ~ . 
: : . 
; ~; ' .. ; . ~ .. } s. . : . :· ;· . "., . . ,. -~ . . . ' .. 
. ..... ... 
. .. . . .. ~ '· : 
. . · .. ~ ~ ~ ! i : ·. :;· : \ 
. . :. .J : . . . . .. ~ \ t \ ~ • ; .. ; , 
~~. t : .. 
.. ...... .. ,.: ~r - ... 
I 
,.. "'.:. . J i'~t· .... ... ~ • .1 : .. · 
. ... ,') . . . · .. · .. . 
•. ; . ~ . ~.,: . ·: . ' ; . !. ~ : .. ~ 
. • ....  <, ... f : !-~ ... . · ' : -· :.t 
1 '1 ' 
'· ' 
. . \ . ~ 
• : • 4 • • • -~ ... ; ·). 
.. , ( ~ : { ; : . ' 
• ,: • t • • _; ~ ~ • • .. ~ ~.. • •• 
·. ... ~ . .i 
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2. ''Pocl~e"-t·i=i''· · 
This is \r '·cti.Qei/ :le · -f>.rimarily of plums and sand chcrr iG s in South Dakota . On 
the latt e r it is t~J ~au~~ ~for more inquiry than any othe r single South Dakota fruit 
disea se. It i s characte rized "Ri: ·Emi~rged , blad·~~rlike e longate d fruits and enlar ge d, 
reddi sl1~colored , and finally de caye.d · _l~a.\Ty.~ .. ~nd e;r'6,;ving. hvigs . It is· caused by a 
fungus\.vho·~p r, spores live over winter on,.tJip-' bud ... :scale's · • . ·.Ip.feet ion take s pl a ce as 
the".p.\l~s·, . ..- sweJ1.' &n.d _begin to grow. There .. 1.s ·:na· ··rurth~r spre ad ·d")ring the sea son . 
·• ... . • . .. • ) . ..:~:' ' i 
'! -~ . . . • . ... .. .. ~ .. .. 
Contr.~'t: C,.ot{t':ro:i. ~'o·nststi;:' in : .. e nminating the spbte p iii '-th~ .. btid.. s.c.al es before· tho 
bud s .. mvellj vith :'a. ·aor.m~_nt ·:$pra.y°~ . :il1 either the fali a·r-:: c::c\:rJy' spr,tng . .. Spray · o-Very ... 
bucY; th'o°s; .miss.~~ · .. will j:>r,oha~·iy. .. ~hqw.,ttw. disease." Later spru y.s.:' .~r·e··:. of ::#o ~wail i~ :· · 
controll .ing :·tJ.pooket ·s" .• '. ·Lime · stilf~}· .:.may .~r:l'· !~.·~rnd , dilut e d 1-15 with-:w~te;.jf: ,ap'p--iy Vvii:;h 
some sort of pre s'su're .  ,{pray(?f .:t ,o .:g.e,t J.p1.{rorin .; c:¢v·tln \ge with u fine mist '. ' spray} ·'. ; ·, ; 
.. ·.·:.. ... . . ··l:·~.- ·=-· :· ·:.· ~ . ... -. : {·r, ''::_ .. ... ~· .. ; , ~ . . >"\: . ·~ (1:z i' ' •.. ,i .. ~/<> .. .. ... 
" ,.3,, ', ,\~a!·, bll:g\l,t. or ye llow-liar;J ' .. '.>, " i, · ,, ., , ' · • · , ,,,,,., , . ", 
't, ••• ··,,. T ~ i ,i' 'is 't di' ~e ~);'\' 1p,:;i n,iar il y of ,;'1ie'r~ ~e ·~/ ·b;,I i ii.rid '. ~her;i ~·t and pl um;s, ar~ ai so . 
r .. :1. '':···_.:mt}dly ,.aff'.e-c·:t_~d; ':·.-.-TJi~·. st.Ji·i.king , ~\y-mptoms are _. f.\,·,. ~P.~,~.t 'i~g, _yell9wfog, .. ~rid 'ff~al . f ~ lling 
, .... ,···.·. of ' lhe-/ 1.e'ave.s :; ti'Sual)t :~.bout ··:the ·t'im~. ,the fruit matU:r.es"~·-i : 'I)i.o· fruit_"ts =:npt aff9ctod. 
. . .'/- ''tl)c:mae,~,,';r_l sut~.~ f'rom:)tho ,)"16µk o;~1in'f :or/ tlie· / :9:r; ee by defolfa:'t"i¢n' 'yihHE:, 'the.; r{p~_t <S6ff-Sdh' s 
f r1.ht ... j),Ud·S: afe ::; ·s e~t',in'g:··::-and ' the. ,.:tfo,c.,s ,!f s' J"huidenln;g" for wint e r ·~ ' ': :'l'.}1_e· short '--iife: of . 
.. , che rry'. tr€i e ,s, :i's> d-0~'b't·1,e s:5.: 1n::i~~i't' . ~ {6.sti·~-f"=c,r ::: t:~x~\di.?r aso.. . .. ···, .! .',:'.. ·. ";:. · .~·: .. •· · · 
_,,: .:·~:~i;~;~~  f,~:~:~~~~u?~tt :1f r~:::·:: ';~,~;1J;i :~1! :;~~F:~;~:d:;::~;:~;~; j ·~~· i~g. · 
.; , r . . _Con.tro.'l'~ ·.J?...e~tr:uct~dn . of ~he fall eri '1Efa:<[-f~S.i·P1~,s _pr,otf .C_t ·i-o:o: .. ,°.r .. ~the:. ~evr., leaV~·S. PY a 
··rrii-n ,ipil\:fn: :of . two ,:sptuy~ ... wi,th .B.ordeo.u:x ··m':i.~tur'Er a ,s ,'.' !)'et ' dire,~·~,iohS: ':OP thp ca rton should 
Lide q{i'o.tel;i:;'-c?onti),1 ·. i;h:i s· 'dis.ea se . in ,. South :,Dako't;(~ • . ':Tht/ i fi.r, .st sp1; / y: sl\ould : 09rie: after 
' ;r t he cherri'e s·:;·ari ·'f,~,11 . Se~',. the ' :SfJCOrid<irr.meniatidy .. .c;tft t P. .th .. e ;,q;hr,~ry:·· Cr:6p ·his' been har-
. ·. ·-ife§~.e,d. The sing'l e.·· .. ,~fowri' :rot '.~·sp·r~:Y ·:f.o.{ p,1:uJ~.~ . . and , sand· ch~rrJe s ~b9.~~ .. .. a .:J;QOnth before 
: .. .. . , .:the -· f.fuit ... ripens should suff'fc'e.~_-~;cfa:lm?i 'dbntrol' y.e. llow l e frf, , $_inc-e ... p~ums ~nd sand 
· ,:·' • . · : ·_ .. ! ehe.rlie S·,.Ur'E:i, ·npt as suscepti-b-}e .. ,as·! chefr fo S, . pa:·.rt{c'ufor.ly. swe,et.·'··:Che,die.S. 
• : ,: .' ' ·{ . ·:. " · : ~·· , .:'• ~, • J .•_' .• .:. ./ .·.·) ! ' • :" ' .. ' . . / ' . ~ I· .~· '/ ..... 0 •• ·: ·.'. '';' •. ' ,•' .' : , ·!.: : ! "· ' , •· ~· ..- :- _' ' . •• '.- ·,· '"' !· ~· ,: . : .: . 
.:_: r -· . /, ·! ··~- _·. _; ' · .. '! 
·· ·:· , ~{\ $.PBERJ{ ,IE S \ . . ·: ' ·: · ; ···~··,' · ·'>: ·· 
. :... ' • • t:,,- ., .• I -· -~.'I. . . . . . i. . " • . •', . ,.... . ·~! ............ ·· . -= • • • • 
' " • ·•• '" ! .l •. _" : · ,.. ''!·t_-_l·i ·J, . . ' ;f __ _ "~ ' J 1~ . "'-·- ~-
Anthracn(?·Se Of __ tt:grn.y : bar~~.· cind l.eaf spot ( all ' ·On,~ tli-s.e~.s.e') 'ID:~y' :ac·cur in some 
South Dfakota 'g~rd~n~~> b.u:f_ i's .i p~obu~~Y . 'not:, '~~rious exc s pl·;·in_"~he- so~t.heastern part ·. 
of the state. It is · ch£i'.:r.~ct~ri~~·a , l?.Y.:·'fi:r .9i · ·~pu.r.-D1e, late;r .. ,gf a;f r .. me':d;ing spots , fin-
a lly with pits at their C:erl.t~r.~ / "o,~, tho.-·.9v'ltetrit.,'. sea9.?!1:_' s caneS;.J ·'f~e next season , ·. 
se rious cracking with subse qu'cirit e~cEi SSi?J'E( yrat .,q :r "]/o ,s.f r .e du.c c,s the y'ield from such 
infecte d c ane s . · ,· ... ··,-··r,· .. :· ,, .. :· .: 
.• , .r ··-; • .: ~ / 
The fungus spreads by spore s forme d in ·t :hl ·i·p~ i rtg:- on. on'e -~/ ( a·r-old (bearing) 
c anes or on over-wint e red lo uv e s if they wc r 8 infe ctea·::·.r :·.,Sproa~ .:and infe ction occur.c: 
first at about tho time the bu ds ar e st artin g to grow and' ,.cfon,.~.}nucs throughout the 
se ason during w~_rm, damp W8ather. 
Control: The disease is primr,ri1y one of ol d patehe s. If new plants nre cle an when 
set out the disea se usually do c s not develop for 3 or 4 years. New plants should be 
bought from a careful, r e putable nurseryman whose stock unde rgoes c a r e ful inspection 
for disea se. 
Removal of de ad l e aves and de ad ea.ne s (previous season's b e are rs) will help 
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some •. If pre sen~.<, howev er, the disco. se c £1.n b , properly controlle d only by sprayi ng. 
Lime ·.sulfur·. 1-15~·. a :p lied a s the .buds a r c swe lling, is the most import ant spray and 
shoul~ be the· onlj one nee de d ~n · South Dakota. 
STRAWBERR I E$ ·· 
1. F~li a ge ~ise a se s. 
....... _,. ... 
Sev e:r-·1 ·, 1eo.'f .spots of ' str a'.vvbe·trics :a r c known and may occ~·r ·'CO U: limite d extent 
in ,::>out h pakbth .' .. They a"r e prob~ bly .not ··se rious enough to wn.rro.nt tho use of spray 
mdori ~ls \ at '. thi -s tirne .~ ·Th8y ur e primarily disua se s of old h<l ds .. Setting out vig-
orous P.l ai\lt .s ·. iri q; new be.d r;v e ry : 3 or >4: .yeo.r s in a different iu~,~ o. in_ the garden should 
pr ev ent
1 
u~u su\c 1 out'bre t,ks of stt.aw~efry l eaf disea se s in 'Sout_h' ·Dtjkot a . 
2. -.: .· ., 
The· c tms~ s of ''yel1ows" und : "c.rinkl e !' (sev e r e ) arc inhe r ent in the "juice " of 
the; !strawberry plant: · :n a ~ re spr ~ad. ··mq st . fr e ely by aphids.'. The .~·only 6ontrol is ruth-
l e s-s ~ e l]mi nati'orl ·of° d\.sea sc d pl ants .. i n . old, be ds and then e.\xclu si·on:.-. frdm new be ds • 
,.-;( 
·~ .. . ·- ~· ~. --· . 
·' .... 
I ' 
. ; :. 
.. ' ... ~ .--~· ··-· 
..... ·•· ··"·· -·~· ...... -· •\· ·-·· -· 
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·Sugge ste d Fruit Dise a se Control Program for South Dakot a 
Appl ~;s 
Destroy over- wi nte r e d l eaves in-
fected with scab and blotch. 
Prune · out blotch- and .blight-in-
f e cted twigs o.nd C8.hker s. Re -
m~ve: :ru s·t- spreading ce dar or 
piQk err a ll galls on · ced ars 
annually . 
B~rdesux m~xture a dded to ~odling 
moth insecticide as ca lyx spray 
(for fcab} and in June (for 
blotcr.; _Bcab if present). 
Stone Fruits 
Plums Sand Cherries Cherri e s 
Prune out "pockets" i nfected 
twigs • • 
Prune out a ll brown rot cankers. 
Remove and dest roy all brown rot mum-
mi e s from trees i~nd ground undc r meath. 
Rake up and burn a ll over-wintered 
l eave s (for ye llow-leaf control). 
Dormant 1 ime- sulfur spray I 
for "pockets" E'.nd brown rot. f 
1





July Bordeaux spray for ye llow-leaf . 
Raspberries Strawberries 
Set out an- Remove yellow, 
thra cnose - crinkled pl ants 
fr ee plants from old be d; 
from r oputa- omit from new 
ble nursery . bed .. 
De stroy dcud Start new bed 






four ye n.rs. 
(This spray controls brown I 
rot on fruits. Add l ead ar - 1 




1 ti on) • j 
- --·- -· --1-. . ______ _L J --
Culture Avoid _. exce_§.S-iite . irrigation cul-
tivation,. .. manu~:ing, f ertilizing; 
provi.c e- s::dequa t ·e tree space · ( for 
fire llight). 
- ;2() --
Three Common South Dakota Tree Diseases ., 
There doubtless are many more or less serious d.ise~~-e_s of tre.es ·· in South Dakota, 
but since 1940, three have frequently peen ·encountere d and ther-efo·re have ·been the 
subject of nemerous inqu i ri~.s. They are- cotto·riwo·ac:r ·1erf:>.rust, a~~-rust and elm wilt. 
COTTONWOOD LEAF RUST 
This disease was so common and destructive in South Dakota in 1942 that many 
shelterbelt owners were .concerned about their cott-0nwoo.d plantings. In many in-
stances, 95 percent or more of the leaves fell before frost. Considerable .defol-
iation by this disease o~curs nearly every year, with appareriqy little or no dam-
age to the affl i cted trees. 
In the summer, golden yellow or orange powdery pustules (open· spots) appear . 
on the. under surface of cottonwood leaves; .first . scattered, later so closely crowded' 
that the entire surface seems powdery. This is the 1tred ru·st" . st·age, the· spores of 
which may be spread and infect healthy leaves. .In late . su.rrimer .'a~d e'arly fall, small .. .. 
slightly raised areas or crusts appear. · At -first orange-yello-i~i in color,. they change 
-to dark brown .or black. This · is the "biaek r1J,st" .~ta.ge, _.in :which .the :rust 'oyer.winten:. 
in fallen leaves, from which it may spread · to its · alterr:iate host; · if any. Actually, 
the alternate ho st of the cottonwood rust in South Dakota ·is not k"11own. : · Fu.rt~ermore; 
the cottonwood leaf rust fungus li.yes o.ver winter in South D~kota. in the "red rus.t" 
; stage, so that an alternate host is riot necessary. Spr~ad Js}irect from overwin-
tered leaves to green leaves. . · · · , ; . . 
.J . 
Contro 1: The severity of the · di s~a.'se depends upon .the , t im$ bf the fir st .. infec..: . 
t i ons and subsequent humid weather, as in 1942. Deveiopmerit of' · the diseas.e is fa"." 
vored by close planting, , dense cover, low eleva.tion--anything which tends toward 
a humid atmosphere. ar.ound. th~ l~a;v,·es. The lower l e aves us_u_ally fall first. Unnec-
essary delay in thinning an.d _pruning of the shel~erbett promo,fe's 'h!eayy inf.e-ction. 
. , . . . I . , '. . . ; ·:,.· , . . • . , 
Spraying bi-weekly with Bordeaux mixture mi ght control the disease, but few 
owners would be equipped or willing to undertake it. Furthermore, only with the 
addition of a "spreader" such as casein vmuld the spray adhere to cottonwood l eave s, 
and then doubtless very poorly. Unless subsequent experience indicates more harm 
from this disease than has occurred in the past, spraying is probably not necessary. 
ASH RUST 
This disease occurs commonly on green ash in South Dakota and was more prevalent 
in 1940 and '41 than in '42. However, it ca.uses fr&quent concern and is ther efore 
described here. It is really a rust , which r esu lts in swellings on the twigs and 
petioles and distortion of the l eaves . After the swellings form, they are cover ed 
with cluster cup s , filled with a yellow powder. These cluster cups arc almost iden-
tical to the stage of stem rust on barberry and oat crown rust on buckthorn. As 
with these rusts, the spores from the cluster Cl'ps on ash are spread by the wind and 
are capable of infecting grass plants, in this case marsh and cord grasses. On 
these ther e develops the usual r od and black spore stages v ery comparable to stom 
rust on cereals. The bla ck spores overwinter on the grass, germinate in the spring 
to r e lease other spares t some of which find the ir way to ash leaves, infect them, 
and there produce again finally the cluster cup stage. There is no spr~a.d from ash 
to ash. 
Control: No control is necessary. The failure to spr ,. ad from ash to ash r e-
stricts tho potential danger of this dissa se to a.sh. Sometime s the l eaves of ah 
entire tre e or group of tree s may be heavily ru ste d without serious damage result-
ing • . If a tree fanci e r _ insi s,\s. q:n, _,spr.~in:g, it .. \sho.1J.l .d );,e . ::v·,.r;i ith, Bor.deaux mixture 
e ar1y in June, afte r t~:e_ ) e a".e_s ar~~ ~e.11:., _r<?rn:i~A ou.t .. be.rp-rP: th_e'._ _ru &.t ., .  ,&·pot 0s iap pc a.r. 
It _is u s'e le s s to 'spray after ' ey~IL~-~.c'. f~r -~t . spprt:s .~r-~ ~:q ,,,cy}9GnC~ . "-~0 ·new infec-
tion on· ash will occur aft C: r th'at· t1iiic , ·'although .. more undeve lope d infections may . 
form rust areas on l eav e s and twigs. 
ELM WILT 
,··. ···, · 
.. . .. . 
• · . ·.· • ·. ;. :: 4~ ; i' 
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: t. • : , -. ·~·;: ·· -:f':. L:·_~}:. ··:: ·} r·: · r · · : -~~:. : . · .... { .... _ . . · : ··.~ · :, : : ·.·: · 
The first s·ym~to_~ -~.- . .?t .t .~if .~t.-~·e?:~f : -~r:C-.X·~}),?,~Jn~ ~ oJ -t~·9.,) .. EJE\Y~·s :· ·usu~H.y pre c e d-
ing or somet _i tno's ·_ ac'~·orn:p:~_11:Y.J!lg: p,t-~fr>pin_@; . ?r ... r-,P-tJn_g, "': :·, l~e :¢i§-Q·~s~ p..rogr B s s e·s-·. rapidly 
·' upwards b~t 'slo~.l }·. :~b~f~.tct s_ Jn~: fi,,. ·:~~7ip'< ~ {ip?i1y ::~9-:9 J)r&~.9fl:, :i;:-$ ; .l<:i 1!¢ d: • . _; The wood 
shows · n. brown ''dif'fuso- '·str'cakfo'g'•jtis't unde r the b a;r.lc . .. ,. ~ Spr.-Gad ;· prp suro?Lb,ly i -s ,., through 
wounds in the l eav e s, usually by inse ct s . · . . · · . . . .. . . 
. . - \. •. ,, 1 .. . .. • 'I\ ;'·,\~ .. ,_: ( '; '·: ..... ... :! f [.1::·(; : : · r.~.; ;·: .)· . . ': .· ·.··;· .~ · .. ··. •. ~·1--;~ :Y ... : "·!;. ':· :=-·r 
Control ·:· ' The · O?IY: ·:_~?~1 .,9.~~r~:r'o_l _ ·~~ -.to, ,pr~P.,e::· 9µ,~ ·~Ilf~qt.e.4 ,. );,ra!).9}1e s>qf 1:1: pri zo d 
spociineh . or . 1J¢{ttt:r '··' .~tiJ1; :.~t'. : tn9 r<f :,a.re . ,;;;qyGr,q.'.L.A~EJ,l thy ,~ tI:f:;€? s ~'~~;', ;tl}e ;: FWea,: .: r emove th0 
. ~;~ii;·. ~~~ci:Jd i~t;t2 ::,~i;~:!!tf t~ a,f~i~tt::;~;~if ;:(~;;:~:~rt:~~;:;~:;~:~:;: l~~r 
wi, l~· .. be._;n,cc,e~~~,r;y., b~~- -"~-~ t~<\.~.P~!~,n? :f~n?:·.l'~np~hf r _.1:~ t~~, :~~mm~,r .f ~-?~ i tffEJ_.· f,1~st J.n l rct e 
· surl'lmer ff!].d the· _second ~ijo fqllqw,:1ng ~p:ring., . $pray1;r;Lg .. ,i s · 1mpructical , ~ntj of doubtful 
'v a lue .' ': ' ~:, . . -1· !·.-~. '. !_;,· . . ';~- .. ~. ,; ... :·;, .. :: .. r·~"; . .. ··c ' .~.,- .. · '··\ _ ... ~. . .. ··,.: : ' · ' ' : : 
'' ·,. :" . Jrt;<i'. J~lc!lp,Ji,i(!)f ti~ f ~~ ;: .'.~~ ) J;'P;\ i/i~ io,~ ' 6f \j ~ 5 ! ;~u~ s ~r ~; ~i um: ~it rat~ on 
· ·-; '-'the: soil · a r ea cove r e d '.by a 3 to 6 ft. circle a round. :thE;.· :ba-s,e ,o,f ,:the-::t1r¢:e.j hoth 1 t oms 
de pending on the si zc of the tree ), mhy stimul ate 'tti; t'r~e .. 'to . "out r;row" the di se nse . 
Daily hc av.y watering for a t . l (! a ,st a )TlOIJ..tJ1. sripu~d fo,~lpw, .. ;~uc-lF a ~fte r-;b1i},i zer appl i c a -
·t 'fci~ . '. :" -~( .·.:~;, ,_ .... . !- .'_ ;° .. · : · .. ),.,.·. ::._.: ,:; )'. ( ·"-<"' '' ,, .. _. ,, .; · . . , ·.· .. ,,. ,. ..- .-~ ... · .. ·>.· ' .... :. ... ,··-····~; .. ··-.. _::-;-·-- ,. ,,,; __ . : .. '.:· 
.' . ·: - ~ •. :.·~-;_: .. ~ .. ~ i." :~ _;:; .f .: -~ · •. ::t.:· ,i.: ..... ~·; ~-.. _i>: ·: ' _:, .) ;·::_-. 
.• ·. • ,·.·· untn;.;i~tf~!:i~tti~t1;t.~ritJ::ti{:~dit'1iZ~~i)t~· ~::i::~i:~;~~i:' :~:~t d~-· 
·.". : : '. cb:lo'r atiori ' ahl 't'fiij} :·h'rr~-b·-es· :.sii~ulct n'ot be/ att}{b~te'a" 'to a: · ·dis.oa'·sed condib.on of the 
tree. , .; ! :-- , : . , . . ;. - : ; . 
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